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Close. 'Door on 'Just War' Doctrine-

c.o. Requirements Stiffened
WASHINGTON (.fl - The Supreme
Court Monday barred draft exemptions
lor men who claim conscientious objections to the lndochina war but not to
all wars.
The 8-1 ruling. based on what Justice
Thurgood Marshall called a straightforward reading of Selective Service law,
closes the door on Roman Catholics who
subscribe to the "just war" doctrine as
well as to other selective objectors.
Marshall said they are subject to the
draft, however sincere or religious they
may be. He sa id Congress intended to
exempt only persons who oppose participating in all war.
Justice William O. Douglal diu.nted.
He said the exemption provision Is unconstitutional In that it discriminates In
favor of religioul persOnS and against
humanists and atheists with similar
scruples against war.
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The decision upheld the conviction of
Guy P. Gillette, 26, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
a self-described humanist who said he
would help defend the country or fight
in a United Nations peace-keeping effort but not In Vietnam.
At the same time, the court ruled
against Louis A. Negre, 23, of Bakersfield, Calif,., a Roman Catholic who was
refused a discharge from the Army.
After completing infantry training Negre declared his participation in the
Vietnam war would contradict "aU that
I have been taught in my religious
training."
Both men laid the w.r il unjult .nd

Guy P. Gillette, 26, gestures Monday
al he talks with newsmen after the
'Supreme Court upheld hil conviction
on charges of fa IIlng to report for Induction.
- AP Wirephoto

Reward of $100,000
F.or Capitol Bombers
WASHINGTON (.fl- A $100,000 reward
"as posted Monday for information
leading to the capture and conviction of
whoever Is responsible for last week's
bomb blast it the Senate wing of the
Capito"
Sente and House leaders allJlounced
the reward after a conference on Capitol
leCurity, alld said the money was posted
by a private donor who vplunteered the
funds al\d insisted upon remaining anonymous.
At !be same time, the congressional
leaders said the 622-man Capitol police
force would be made fully profeSSional,
stripped of its current complement of
patronage employes.
Senate Republic8I\ Leader Hugh Scott
of Pennsylvia said if a group of people
was involved in the March 1 bombing,
the reward might lempt one of its members to testily against the others.
Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana said there were "no
leads th.at I know of" to the identity of
the bomber.
The bomb exploded in a men's room
near the Senate barber shop, damaging
seven rooms on the first floor of the

the court did not question their slnclr·

Capitol. The explosion occurred at 1: 32
a.m. EST, a half-hour after an anonymous caller warned a Capitol switchboard operator oC the bomb. No one was
injured.

ity.

MarshaIJ, delivering the court's opinion in both cases, said "We hold that
Congress intended to exempt persons
who oppose participating in all war ..•
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U, Student Charged
With Flag Desecration
Pleads Innocent Here

Pella 43

53, DavenpJl't

A student chal'ged with desecrating
the flag pleaded Innocent In Police Court
Monday morning.
The defendant, Patricia M. Farrell,
A2, was arrested in connection with the
protest on Feb. 11 against the U.S. supported Invasion 01 Laos.
~'arrell was released on her own rec·
oiflizance pending trial on Mal'ch 18.

J.ck Gl'Hllberg of the NAACP Leg.1
Defen.e and Education.1 Fund, an·
nounced that civil rights I.wyers will
invoke the rull", In beh.1f of thousands
of workers who cI.lm to have been den·
ltd lobi or promotions bec.use of such

tests.
The Fund carried the Issue to the
court for a group of black workers at
the Duke Power Co. generating plant at
Draper, N. C., wbo saId they were frozen into lower-paid jobs by requirements
that they either pass two Intelligence
tests or obtain a high school diploma.
Burger said the court was not charging the company with discrimination.
However, he said, the 1964 law "pro·
scribes not only overt discrimination
but also practices that are fair In form ,
but discriminatory in operation."
The ruling was the lIrst by the court
to Interpret Title VII.
The U.S. Circuit Court in Richmond,
Va., had ruled that the blacks would

have to prove the complIIY WU practicing racial discrimination In order to
invalidate the tests and diploma requirements.
In • thlnl rullnt the court tied 4 .. 4

,...,...,y

• nd
upheld I _ 1ft Maryl.1tCI
on public show'", of the movie, "I IItI
Curious Yellow." The ludices uld ne·
thl", .bout the Is..... Involved.

Grove Press, Inc., the Importer and
o\Vller of American distribution rights
to the Swedish flIm, had challenged
Maryland's movie censorship la", and
asked the court to rule that ItO movie
may be put off·limlts for adults.
Francis B. Burch, Maryland attorney
general, argued that each state sbould
be Cree to decide which filIJIJ Ife to be
banned.
The tie vote was produced by the selldisqualification of Justice William O.
Douglas. The pre Ident of Grove Press,

DES MOINES !.fI - A bill to make It
easier to curb the takeover or public
property by demonstrators was recommended for passage by the House Higher Education Committee Monday.
The bill defines as trespass any such
attempt and provides for a fine of up to
'100 or 30 days In jall or both for each
violation by any person.
The bill doesn't mention Iowa's three
university campu es as such, but committee members left no doubt that their

Students, Eaculty. Discuss Grading
By JUDY SCHULTZ
Daily Iowan Reporter
About 40 students and (acuity mem-

bers discussed the problems of grading
and evaluating students in a Symposium
on a Liberal Arts Education held Monday night in the Union lllinois Room.
The symposium was sponsored by the
Educational Policies Committee of Lhe
College oC Liberal Arts, whose membership includes eight faculty members,
four students and Dewey Stu it, dean oC
the college.
Commitlee members pointed out that
students need some kind of evaluation
in order to judge whether they are learning.

Thy admitted that the present grading system (A to F) may not correspond
to what the student has learned.
"l! it's any good as a grading system
it ought to be summarizing the evaluations that have been occurring throughout the semester, but it is quite possible
that this is not going on," said Richard
Lloyd-Jones, professor of English.
Some students complained that evidence suggesls no direct correlation between grades in college and later performance in life. They suggested system
using on Iy honors-pass-no credit.
Other evaluation methods proposed
were a comprehensive examination at
the end oC four years of college and the

Every profel'sor should be giveD a
recommended grade distribution curve
for each of his or her classes, based on
the average ACT test scores of stUdents
in that class.
This was one oC the recommendations
given the Educational Policy Committee
by Douglas R. Whitney, director of the
UniverSity Evaluation and Examination
Services, during its meeting Monday afternoon.
Adopting this procedure would make
the grading system more equitable and
more consistent among university departments.
It would be a way of enforcing the
present gradin/l system, which is clearly not being followed , as the predomin-

Turk Kidnapers
Free Airmen
After Six· Days
ANKARA, Turkey I.fl - Four U.S.
airmen were freed unharmed Monday
night after six days in the hands of
leftist kidnapers.
The airmen were released blindfolded
on a road outside Ankara near the spot
where they were seized Thursday. They
made their way to lhe nearby U.S. Air
Force radar-communications base and
were driven into Ankara shortly before
midnight.
The kidnapers, members of t~e TurkIsh People's Liberation Army, had demanded $400,000 ransom and had threat·
ened to put the Americans in front of
a revolutionary firing squad if it was
not paid by Saturday morning.
The alrmen were closeted immediately afler their release with Amcrican officials and Turkish police. 'l1Ie aemiof.
licial Anatolian news agency quoted
them 8S saying they were fed and treat·
ed well during their captivity.

collection of a competency portfolio
with written evaluations from instructors and papers by the students.
Professors objected that eliminating
grades would cause a problem {or students wishing to enter graduate or professional schools.
Others in the audience pointed out
that students are required to take tests
such as the Graduate Record Examinations before being admitted 10 graduate
school. Scores on these tests could be
substituted for grades as determinants
of entrance to graduate school, they suggested.
Students cited pressures of tlhe grading systems as one factor causing some
students to leave school. Kathy King,
A4E, a member of the committee, noted

BIl'JIeY Roaaett, publlJhes the Evergetl
Review, the magaziJle that printed ! I
cerpts from Douglas' latest book.

t'-

The
vote .nd .bsence of an .cco""
plnyl", Dplnlon left In force the court's
current st.ndard on obscenity •

In other actions the court:
• Agreed to hear an appeal by Francis Haines, a 69-year-old prisoner In rulnois who challenges the authority 01 official to consign prisoners to solitary
confinement.
• Granted a hearing to Johll Adams,
• Chicago man convicted of an unlawful
narcoties sale, who Is seeking to expand
the right of defcndants to have lawyers
at preliminary hearings.
• Declined unanimously to hear a ult
by Madalyn Murray O'Hair complainIng about prayers and Bible readinll bv
a tronauts In space and the plaCing 01
relJgious Items on the mooll.

Protest Trespass Bill
Gets Recommendation

-Symposium on Liberal Arts Edueation-

May S Protesters
* * *
* * *
To Come to Trial Set Grade Curves Ree mmended
In Police Court
Trials for 40 persons arrested in connection with the protests of May 5
against the U.S. invasion of Cambodia
have been sel for March 22 in Iowa
City Police Court.
The 40 are the remainder oC 51 persons
arrested at the time on charges of disorderly conduct.
The persons for whom the trials have
been set are Gary Anderson, A4E,:
Douglas Baker, A3; Claire Brown, A2;
Bryan Davis; Gerald Depew, A~;
Kath Donovan; Jonathan Dukehart;
A2; Michael Glowacki ; George Herger,
Michael Evans, A3; Patricia Farrell,
A2; Helen Herrick, G; Pamela Hood,
A3; Dennis Hurley ; Charles Johnson;
Terry Joseph, A2; Regina Kaiser, A2 ;
Michael Knight; Allen Lehman, A2;
David Lehman, A2; John Lenz; Perle
Little, Al; Stephen . McCurdy; Darlene
Mallonee; Barbara Martin ; John Mullen,
G; Michael Murphy, AI; Laurie Riskin,
A2; Jody Rogers; Jerry Sles; Mlchalll
Shannon, A2; John Shaw, A3 ; Wllliam
D, Shepherd, AS; Kent Slmon, A2 ;
David Toussaint; Thomas Tubbeslng, A2;
Howard WeInberg; Christine Wemmer:
Robert Young A3; louis Katz, A3 ;
Michael GlowaCki; lind George Herger,
A2.

and that persoDl who object solely to
participation in a particular war DOt
within the view of the exempting section... "
A Justice Department source said the
ruling opens the way for the government to seek indictments against sever·
al alIeged draft evaders who bave raised similar arguments.
In a second major ruling the court
prohibited employers from using job
tests that do not really mea 5 u rea
man's qualifications but serve to block
blacks from promotions.
The 8-0 decision, given by Chle( Justice Warren E. Burger, said Title VII of
the 1964 federal civil rights law prohibits all employment practices that operate to exclude blacks and cannot be
shown to be related to job performance.

thai only three per cent of all sludents
flunk out of th university .
Also discussed was the issue of Informal pressure applied by . the administration to professors who give ali A's
and B's In their courses.
StuiL noled, "We in administrative
posts do not feel we should ever change
grades. The individual faculty member's
grading should be respected by the administration. "

Warmer
Increasing cloudiness .nd warmlr
lu.sd.y and Tuesd.y Jlight, chance of
showers in west Iowa and central, highs
in 40•• TUl5day night lows in 2Ot. Partly
cloudy with highs in 40t Wednesday.

main aim In recommending passa!!! of
the bill was to give school authorlhea
and law enforcemrnt officers a better
chance to curb ome of the more disrupt! ve campus demonstrations uch a
tho e that have haken the thr e in II·
tutlons In the past.
Rep. William Gluba (D-Davenport)
said he didn't like to see leglslul10n
which declar it a violiltion of law if
someone enters public property "with
lhe Intent to commit a public offen e, "
a the bill does.
"How do you determine a person's
Jntent?" he a. kl'd Rep. George Pier. on
(R-O kaloo a) chairman of a ubcommiltee that studied the bill. He al~o R~k
ed Pier on "what you are trying to g t
at" with such a bill.
"We want." said Pier. on , "to I1ct at
lhe kind of siluation where student , and
some of them not even stud nts, blnck
acee.s to a public building just bccau e
some repre 'entalivcs of an industry i
there to interview tudcnts about job ."
Committee Chairman Willard Han en
(R·Cedar Fall~) ~aid 5tudpnts at the
University of orlhern lows had jammed .0 tightly aAainst thr doors of a
building during a disturbanre last spnng
that "They interferred with the right of
other people to ha\'e access to the build
ing. They couldn'L enter."
In response to Gluba's cxpre.. ed fcar
that the trespass law would be u. ed to
stop peaceful demonstration , llano en replied:
"There' nothing to prohibit them
from demonstrating as long a, thry d'l
not restrict or inhibit the rights of
others ."

ance of A's and B's shows, Whitney said .
"Professors who give all A's or B's
should be called onto the carpet," said
committee member George F'orell. pro·
fessor of religion and chairman of that
school. "Part of the job of being a
teacher is to make grade discriminations. Someone who can't do lhat isn't
qualified to leach." he said.
Asked if he would recommend a grading system wilh more levels of discrimination Whitney said, "Yes - but I
say that as someone who is comfortable
with grading procedures .
"You might have trouble changing the
present system because lhe A to 1"
grades have come to mean somethin<:!
beyond absolute measurement. People
are used to them," he said.
Forell later questioned whether ACT
scores are an accurate measure of talent.
"They work best (or freshmen. In the
higher classes usually the students with
the lowest ACT scores have dropped out,
so you have a more ~omogeneous
group," Whitney said.
The committee will meet again Monday, March 22.

* * *

Foundation Sees Need
For Education Reform
, WASHINGTON ~ - A Ford Foundstion report bearing Nixon administration endorsement said Monday that
higher education deserves 8 drastic
shakeup because it is irrelevant to students and society.
"We have seen disturbing trends toward uniformity III our institutions,
growing bureaucracy, over-emphasls on
academic credentials, Isolation of students and facu Ity from the world - a
growing rigidity and uniformity of structure lhat makes higher education reo
f1ect less and less the interests of so·
ciety," said the Foundation's "Report
on Higher Educatioll."

Longhair Ousts Sam From Army Job
PHILADELPHIA !A'\ - The fingerpointing Uncle Sam who told generations
of Americans "I want you" has been
retired, replaced by a long-haired youth
in the Army's new $10.6 milllon advertising effort to attract enlistments.
Superimposed over a picture of the
young man is the slogan "Today's Army
Wants to Join You." The slogan is keynote of a radio and television promotional package worked up for the Army by
N.W. Ayer & Son, an advertising agency.
An Ayer spokesman said the Army
also ordered references to Vietnam deleted in its advertising pitch. There will
be no mention of recent reports that

the Army has relaxed discipline and
haircut regulation.
"They were afraid a recruit would see
an up-to-date command on TV and then
be assigned to a base where the innovations weren't followed, " an spokesman
said.
The old "new" Army ads appealed to
masculinity and patrioti m. The new soft
ell stresses what Ayer Vice President
Theodore M. Regan Jr. calls "a new
concern for individual expression and
changing lifestyles."
Potential enlistees will be exposed to
television commercials that the Army
plans to run during prime time beginning this month.
The Ayer company, which has han-

died the Army's account since World
War II, characterizes the Army as "the
world's largest school" in its new ads.
Reference to "the now action Army"
have been replaced with offers of job
training in specialized fields.
The current campaign is to last until
June, when lhe Selective Service law
comes up fo r renewal in Congress. The
draft is expected to be extended for two
more years and foHowed by the raiSing
of an ail-volunteer force.
The Army demonstrated its enthusiasm for the new enlistment pitch by
offering to pay networks the going ratc
for its ads, instead of allowing them to
run as public service messages, which
had been the practice.
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International Women's Day-A week of celebration
Wlto's eoer heard of Intematio"a/
Womell's nay? Why (Il'e U:OIn('ll 811ddl'lIly /:I!lillg 1"111111 fo II tIlly ttl cc/o·
brate thelllsehes - lI1/rl for trill/t?
What's this ahollt lI)(,'1I/'n belllE!, oppressed - they got the tnt,?, ain't
they? \Vudda they yellin' aboutl
The /'Isillg of the lI·omen.
If you're a /liOn , the thOllgllt lust
might make YOII a bit ulIl'asy. If YOII
4re II WOmflll (hello), the edflM/rrl
pages of tllis lJe1(;spopel' for tl,e coming week are devoted to yOlt - to
your (ssues, your struggles, past presellt - fufllre . Today, we I-Jegln
with a el'it/eal (l/lalYoI'is of the sIIffrage
movement - critical so awt we mlly
leal'll fro/ll it. Lotrr, there {Gill he
articles all tire women's movement
today, about abort/on and contraceptif)es, about rape in TO((;11 City alld
about self·defense. Teaching ourselves call be lhe only rcal cdehmlion for an oppressl'd (Ira/,ll'.
An power to the sisters, ,,11 brUItty! lnterrwtiotwl Wom er~s Day !t'as
Monday . .. oli, Awi!.'"t. Mother God
that we should nmit't· stop tlte felebratioll!
-Chef)'l Iiller

By knowing who we have
been
and what we have done,
we will know who we are
and, what we must do.
Our history hal b"n
• tolln from us.
Our hlr", died In childbirth,
from peritonitis
oVlrwork
opprluion
from bottled·up rllli.
Our genluse. wire
nlver taught to
reid or write.
We mutt invent a
pI.t Idequatl to our ambitions.
We must create a
future adequatl
Ie our ntteIs.

Beneath the surface of accounts of the
suffrage movement lurks the Image or
feminists as spinsterish and sanctimonious old ladies with which all of us are
only too familiar, since that is al\ we
ever heard about them.
There are inane generalities and Irlvla
from the academics writing off the
women's movement In a soggy paragraph or two ; vicious distortions, pattlni the women's liberation movement
on the back for being so different from
those earlier dykes, presumably because
of our miniskirts and 'easy sex.
Who would have guessed from lhose
comments that they referred to a move·
ment capable of engendering and sus·
taining the energies and enthusiasm or
three generations of American feminists
in nearly a century-long struggle to
secure basic rights for women? Regardless of what one thinks of the goal - en·
franchising women - the accomplishments of the suffrage movement in pursuit of this end are stupendous, particu·
larly if one bears in mind the backward·
ness of communication and transporta·
tion at that lime and Ihe Viclorian
prejudices against women, especially
activist women.
Thl women'. rights mov.ment r.·
cllved much of It, In.piratlon from thl
• bolitlonl.t .truggl. in thl tlrly plrt of
thl 19th clntury, Many of itt tlrly
I••dlr., ,uch I. Ellzab.th C. St.nton,
Lucretia Me" and Lucy Stone, wire
thlmsllv.. abolitionist. who rlcelved
thlir baptilm as political .pelk.....nd
orllanlz.r. In antl·.lavlry actlviti ... Ylt
It w•• 11.0 th. I.gal and IOci,1 dl.crlm·
Ination. that they .ncount.red a. wom.n
both IImi ~l"g ,nd oultid. the abolition
movemlnt limiting thlir ability to func·
tlon effectivlly which broullht hom. to
them thl nled to .trullgil for the .manclpatlon of wom.n.

Like all wars, the civil war drew
heavily on female labor power as replacement for the fighting men. When
the war was over, because of their mls·
understanding of the material as distinct
from the moral forces making for the
emancipation of blacks, the feminists
believed that their own emancipation
would coincide with that of the blacks.
Yet the 14th Amendment not only reo
stricted the franchise toblack men,butalso
set a precedent for enfranchisement for
federal elections which Imposed on women the herculean task of having to work
for another federal amendment to get
t he vote. The radleal feminists around
Stanton and Anthony were so outraged
by what they considered to be a betrayal
by their abolitionist supporters who refused to fight for universal suffrage that
they proceeded to campaign against the
adoption of the 14th amendment - often
with racist arguments . . .
As a result of this experience the bulk
of the women's rights movement zeroed
In on the Issue of the franchise at the expense of all others, although for sometime, the National Women's Suffrage As·
sociation continued to take a broad view
of the nature of women 's oppression.
Stanton maintained at all times that
domestic slavery was the source of women's oppres ion, from which flowed all
other inequities. The National favored a
broad range of reforms, including easy
divorce, and often defended the interests
of the most oppressed women, including
prostitutes. It defended people living
highly unorthodox lives e pousing unpopular causes, such as "free love."
The National's defense of radical
causes, however, did not spring from an
integrated analysis of women's social ,
sexual, and economic position, nor from
8 fundamental questionIng of the family
system. In historical context this is
hardly surprising, and the radical phase,
therefore, did not last long. When , as a
result of various scandals in which the
National became embroiled, feminism
became identified with radicalism and
the destruction of the home, the public
uproar accompanying these scandals
forced the National to beat a hasty retreat from Its advanced poSitions . Henceforth, the discussion of the role of marriage in the oppression of women pretty
much ceased and was revived on a massive scale only by the current generation
of radical women .
In the early decades of the women's
movement, the primary task had been
agitation and propaganda to arouse the
conscience of the nation to the blatant

soclai , economic, legal and political discrimination against women and to ex·
plain the need for concerted action.
Attention was also focused on the disabling lack of educational facilities for
women, with the result that Jnstltutions
of higher learning for women were organized throughout the country In the
second half o[ the century.
Th. b.nlficiari.. of th.ir pionttrlng
Iffort, became the second generation of
IUffrlgi.ts In the lISt decad" of the 19th
Ctntury, ThuI, while formlrly hou..•
wiv., and women who hid known Vlry·
Ing dlgr", of poverty hid bun In tM
mljorlty in the I"derthlp of tilt wom·
tn', movemlnt, now edUClted .nd pro·
f..slonal wom.n, offen with indlpendent
mun., Wlrl coming to the for.. The
ISlUI of wOlMn's 'UHrlgt hid become
rt.pectablo and I lot of women who
h.ld perfectly orthodox vi.w. on all
oth.r I"utl wert lolning thl mov.ment.

Societal changes caused by industrialization and urbanization had profound
consequences for the further development of the women's rights movement.
To begin With, women were increasingly
drawn into social reform projects, in
part due to their condition as women .
Urbanization had not only turned such
questions as sanitation, water, and fuei
supplies, fire control and public safety
into political issues affecting the home,
but also raised the question of consumer
protection from the many Hems for dally
consumption that were now produced
outside the home. 1n addition, given the
Victorian context, women supported the
drive for social and moral purity, and
flocked (0 such organizations as the
Women's Christian Temporance League
lind the General Federation of Women's
Clubs.
THE 'SOCIAL. FEMINISTS'

With the emergence of what has been
called the social feminists, the nature
and justification of the struggle for the
vote changed drastically. In Its early
decades, the suffrage movement had
contained a strong element of radical
feminism, (he demand for the vote had
been based on the humanity and natural
rights common to both men and women.
The likeness rather than the differences
between men and women and the need
to create equality of conditions had been
emphasized.
In the Progre.. lvi Erl, this radlul
feminist cont.nt WIS .Imost compl.tely
lost. The women', problem WIS no long·
Ir seen in term, of th. nec:euity to
change thl condition. of women', op·
pression, but rlther to mlkl tho.o

From the underground
Ollr subterranean grapevine. which men, like fOOls, caU gossip,
has alu:ays been efficient.
Our sabnl"gl' has ranged from tvitclles' research
into her/)(Ilpoisons to secretaries' spilling coffet on the files
to flousetc;.f)es' pas.yive resistance
in front of their soup-opera screens
to !tollsp/lt(/ids' acclciC1l1ally b"e(/king chifla
to motlters' feaclJi11g tlt eir cliildl'en to love them
a little hit belle,. ihan iheir fath ers. And more.
Our rebel/iolls, like th e TlIrkish Ital'eln revolts,
/w()e been (II.~ 11'IIS Nat Turner's) frequ ent, brace,
isolated one from the other, bloody - aud bltl'ied,
both in reality lind ill the hislory books.
Elich tittle u:e lGeut Into the exile of ollr women's lives aaain,
changing 0111' faces and bodies and voices (that's called Fasllion),
and passed.
Eaclt tillt!'u:e lcenl back /0 tcltispering and u:aiting.
Each tillle social change bl'oke across men, we called out,
only to get back each time a reply
rape, beatings, murder, dese,tion , f'idicule, or loving coneeN!
thai , in essence, tcomen should be seen and 'lot heard.
At (08t, when th e ttwnlrlls all btlt destroye<1 Our species,
Our sister earth, Our children tlrat we made in Our own h()ly
bodies,
at /ast u:e are beginning to be shrill as banshees
and to act.
To be heard and not seen?
- Rohin \Iorgan
from "Letter to a Sister Underground"

condition. more p.lltabl. ft Wlmlfl,
Thlr.forl, In In ,ttempt to link up with
the reform·orlented mtn Ind we""" wit.
Wlr. not nlcelSlrlly In f.vor ef thI "'''.
the IUffragists incr... ingly ju.tlfl...
their demlnd for the votl in tlrm. .f
of Its utillt.rlan YlIUI for Ichl.vl", .....
In socilty. Linked to this .xpeellont "gu.
ment was I de·emph ..is on thI IIkln...
of womlfl ilnd min and a .tr...... ,.r·
tlcular ""mall" virturll, from which It
followtd that if women Wlrt lIivln the
vote governm.nt would benefit frem the
cGntributlon of their unlllu, .kllls.

The women 's rig h t movement WII!
breaking with Its own past in other
areas as well. While formerly it had
stood on the principle of universal suffrage, with the coming of the indus·
trial age, the influx of large masses of
poor immigrants and the rise of II terribly exploited working class, middleclass feminists, like their men , began to
worry about what might happen If the
downtrodden got the vote. [n her old
age, Elizabeth C. Stanton fsvored an
educational voting requirement, which
was adopted by the unified suffrage
movement in 1903. Sinte white native
American women outnumbered the 1m·
migrant, uneducated vote, the women
appealed to the worst face and class
prejudices of men In· arguing In favor
of women's suffrage.
END OF THI MOVIMINT

The "Holy Grail" \Vas finally grllnted
in 1920, doubtless In part due to the
realization that women tended to vote
more or less like their men in state
elections, and in part because of the incompatibility of the new role of the
United States as the shining prince of
"freedom and democracy" throughout
the world with the denial of the vote to
women at home.
Success, however, killed the women's
movement. The suffragists had run up
a tremendous moral debit in order to
sell the vote which they could not pay
back since the vote could not possibly
achieve the things they had claimed for
it. Jn addition, women 's emancipatioll
was being side-tracked In the post·war
era into areas of freer sexuality, per.
missiveness in smoking, drinking and
other customs which in the long run
turned out to be of more benefit to men
than to the emancipation of women,
The emergence of women 's liberation
in recent years is, if nothing else, demo
onstrable proof of the failure of the suffrage movement. To be sure, the near·
Iy century· long struggle succeeded In
eliminating the most blatant legal aftd
political discriminations. It must be remembered that the stAtus of women
when the suffrage movement began was
that of a chattel. When married, she
had no rights over herself or her
children; she was denied legal capacities and thus no control over her property or earnings which became the
property of her husband . Yet the suffrage movement failed to make a dellt
in the whole male supremacist system
and the male-chauvlnist values and attitudes it perpetuates. Therefore the
question : what went wrong with the wo°
men 's rights movement and what are
the lessons which women'! liberation
must learn if it is to avoid the pitfalls
which trapped and disarmed Its predecessors?
FAILURES / LESSONS
To ~in with, the feminists 'allM ,.
product an integrated rldicil .nlly.l.
either of the nltur. of wom.n's oppr.. •
lion or of its relation.hip to the bl.lc
locill .nd .conomic ,tructur.. ef CIP·
Italist society, whIch mo.t .f them ...
clpt.d IS given. Th.y th.r.fe,o, tHer.
ed f.w pre.criptions In how to .lIml·
nett opprenive condiHtn.. To be IUr.,
.ome of the feminl ... h,d at IMst link •
ed womln's 'pprenion te the In.tltu·
tion of m.rri.ge and family and WI'
IMn', .conomic depend.nce In It, .nd
some,
In soci.1 reform mlv"
minh, h,d begun te movi tow.nI .....
Iral criticism of capitllist .oeloty. But
the.. critiqutl did not Int.r the mlinstream .f feminist Id .. lotIy.

.ng.

Concentration on women's suffrage
was the price the feminists paid for reo
spectability. It became a substitute for
ail the things they were afraid to tackle and henceforth consumed most of

their energy. They had been criticized
In this respect on three COl:nts : 1) for
the single-minded preoccupation wit h
the Issue of suffrage, at the expense of
al\ other aild possibly more important
struggles to free women i
2) for trutln. the \'ote
a" end III
Itself;
3) for the use of tactlc~ that tied the."
to the existing political system,
1'1It relltlln.hl" lttt..." the tlctlc.
alld the .".mml.m "'.t .ilnt rim·
II. '" tilt ..,."... IMvlltItttt lMe It
"" MIl,,", I ",1Itt••1 ...... It I" art.
tM' '141y ..... .. lit IMItMl bitt. •
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.... ef ....Iet "lin. III ••*..u.l'II.

II.
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mill wlttl tilt ....... ..
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....1........'" ..",..Itn,
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II. If ....

•
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1".IIy

I........"'1111..... tf tilt "It wIIleil
.1Id
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mill " . , " .. "'.....,..,. " " . .

",ffr... IMVlm. .nd the

.....lllly ••orclsed '"
....rrlCk"" ....
111ft the re·
la"v,1y IMIIIItU. jlUnul. ef the
TMI NIW ITIUOOLI
Preoccupation with the \lote shielded
the feminists from the necessity of can·
slderlng women's oppression and exploltatloll In other are.s, P.rtlcularly, It
prevented the women's rights movement from becoming relevant to blllck
.nd working closs women and men. The
feminists failed to take Into account
the special oppression Ind exploitation
suffered on account of class and rlOl
in an economic system based on the ex·
ploitation of men lind women by men,
and thull lalled to link the I!mancJpation
of women of all classes to the emancl·
pation struggles of all oppressed and
exploited groops.
hlflvlflCt

""V,"'''''

VI".

As a result of their limIted vision, the
Ieministe never developed or acted up
on the concept of women as an oppress·
ed caste who needed to struggle on
mlny different fronts against the condl·
tlone whl.ch kept them down. Convene·
Iy, m.n WIIS not see" a8 the direct 0ppressor Ind the IIRent of Institutton.1Jt.
ed oppression who hlld to be made 10
surrender the prIvileges gllned at the
expense of women so that both eould
atrusgle against II system "hlch et·
ploUed them both, Not @eelng aoelely
IS a patrIarchy, they did lIot Bee the
need to eumlne history, psycholollY,
loclology and other fields of knowledge
from a 'emile poInt of view,
It folloW8 that feminists had no edu·
catlonal and practical program for
teaching women the full dimensions of
their oppression lind WRYS to tIght
agallllll It, They failed to grasp the cry·
Ing need for women to support each
other and therefore did not build the
Institutions In which women developed
,0Udarlty with one Another, gaIned
strength and self-confidence for the
struggles outside and In which they
could develop a vision of themselves as
capable, full and independent human
beings.
Clearly, If we are ever to fully under·
Btlnd the chan Ring conditions of w0men', oppression And the wlIya 'IIomt~
struggled to .ffect change; If we al1 to
develop • strategy whIch Integrates III
aspects of women's situation, thilS
avoiding the pitfalls of either reformist
or ultimatist demands - this must be
done by women with I .trong women's
consciousness.
- Extrpttd from ''"nIo Rill end
F.II ef thl SuHr11l' Mo-i..
mint" by Wllrand lcerallll,
In Levl.than•

International Women/s Day
On March 8, 1857, women garmenttextile workers stllged • demonstration
against working conditions and employ·
ment Inequality on the Lower East Side
of New York City . When the women
attempted to march Into a wealthy district of the city. many of them were
arrested and trampled by police.
On March 8, 1908, thousands of women
from the needles trade industry marched again - working conditions and unequal wages remained the lIme as 81
ye~ts earlier.
Then, in 1910, Clara Zetkin, a German
Socialist, proposed ~iore the International Soclallst CongreS! In Denmark
that March I be set aside every year

to Intentionlllly commemorate women
And their struggles.
March 8 Is prIncipally observed In !Oe'
lallst countries and In Cuba and Chin•.
Elcept In the Left, the dey Is not ree.
ognized in the United States.
Last year, with the growing conscIousness of women, lnternatlona\ Vlomel\'1
Day WIS celebrated with rallies, PIfI.
els, movies, theatre. The celebratiOlll
are not partIes - women have no time
for such things - rather, the dey II
spenl In diSCUSSIon or childcare, health
care, abortions, working conditions, educaUon and se1uaUty.
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The hand that cradles the rock
The Women '~ Liberation Movement in the United States is now in its third
year. The emergence of military women, demanding women's rights, \1'85
greeted, three years .go, with the same ridicule and St'Om which met the earlifl
women's movement to secure the vote - the mellningle~s right to vote,
The Women's Movement came, this time as heror!', from the Left and grew
out of the civil rights movement. Women, fighting for the rights of blacks in
this country came to understand that th ey, too, were oppn'~~ed , that they mighl
more profitably spend their time organizing around tllfir own opprf~.~f(ll1; th~1
minority rights and women's rights could not be separated; thal no one cOllld
be free until all were free.
In most quarters t1lt~ movement was greeted with shock and · ometimes uls·
may. Even Left men who ,ave the most powerful of lip service to true equality,
werll appalled.
Th~fl mtn acted in defensive anger at women who demanded to be treated
as eqll.l~ in the struggle. And th(' suggesttd, often, that the wllmen's strug~e
could be put off until the "jmportant matters" had heen taken care of. After
we've offed capitalism lnd imperialism, thf'.y said, After wp've secured equality
for blacks, we'll tllke • look at your complaints and see what we can do .bout
them. In the meantime, bllhy, just xeep filnning the mimeograph machine.
We've got important things to say.
The "why" of this attitude is pl8!n enough to set', ~[en, white men, define
th. world and they define the problems of the world,
The noticm oE a women', liberation Itruek many, women as well ... men, 15
absurd. Women, kept in complete Ignorance of thf"ir history, are giVl!ll to
believe thltt the important battle for their right.. WAS waged and won, though to
bt sure, they are told, the battle was won by a group of ridiCtllO\Js women lit
bloomers, The history books did not teU either men or women ..bout SojO\lmef
Truth, Elizabeth Cady Stlnton, R~a Luxumbollrg, Harriet TuhJnan, Mother
Jones, An~f'la and Sara Grlmke or the faceless anny of women behind theIII
who siruggled for equality for
"History" in fact, hAS actM until recently in total ignorance that there enl!!
any but white male mIers, Women, '" bl.oks before them, are agitating lor
women's study centers for history, for Ctlltllre, for infonnation on physiology
and sexliAlity, for slIrviv.1. Jndet'd, on this campus, the nlmbling~ hAve begun,
And here, attf'mpt~ will be made to open the ccnter to all wonlen, 110t just
thus/' privileged enough tn Attend Ole IIniver~lty.
Women an begi.nnin~ to redefine th.,mselves. Gone, gnne fOl"e\'er Is the
.tereotype of women IS "the hand that rocks the cmlle" - in facing a \Vall of
,lienee, of prejudice IS old IS civilization, let the new metllphor be that of the

an.

Credit: Women', Grophici ColI.ctiv.
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Emphasis on Appropriations-

Legislators to IRap/at UI
Members of the Iowa Legisla·
,ure's Joint Committee on High·
er Education have accepted a
student invitation tp talk with
University of Iowa students
here today,
T~e visit, spo,nsored by the
Legislative Action Committee
)f the Student Senate, will fea·

tUre an informal discussion be·
tween the legislators and all in·
terested students that afternoon
from 3 to 5 p,m, in the Union
Activities Center,
"This will just be a 'rap' ses·
slon for ~th the ~eglslators and
students, elt~lamed M Ike
Vance, A2, chairman of the stu·

dent committee, "We hope peo.
pIe will air grievances, ideas,
and opinions, especially in the
areas where the Legislature is
concerned."
Although it is expected many
diverse subjects will come up
during the discussions , major
emphasis will probably focus on
Ihe University appropriations
currently under consideration
by the Legislature.

800 Blacks

Protest Bias
I In Columbus

Proxmire:

....
It:'

SST May Pass

WASHINGTON (.fI - Wen· , Both houses of Congress must best 5O-SO," he told six state House·Senate conference comfin~nced support for the. super· approve any further financing, legislators working to ban the mittee's version of the Trans-

somc , tr~nsport h~ , tm~m~
the likelihood of killing It In
Congress to no better than a
tossup, Sen: William Proxmire
(O-Wis,) saId Monday,
Temporary financing for the
1,800-mlle-an-hour plane runs
out at the end of t.hls month,

so a repeat of l~st year's 5~-4l
Senate vote agllll1st the project
would kill It.
But Prolt~lre, leader of Se~.
ate opposition to the SST, saId
he Is not optimistic,
"The chances for defeating
the SST In Congress are at

plane from their states, "What
has happened is that the opposi·
lion is organized this year as
they were not last year."
Last year the Senate rejection
of $290 million for the plane
caught supporters by surprise,
They quickly restored $210
million for Ihe plane in the

portation Department's appropriation,
Proxmire filibustered that
maneuver to death and agreed
on the compromise of temporary financing with a straight test
of the plane thla year,

COLUM BUS, Ohio 1m _
About 800 black demonstrators
protesting alleged racial dis.
crimination disrupted a State
Board of Education meeting
;::::::::::::::::::::::==::::;
Monday , The bulJding where
DRINKING PROBLlMr
the meeting was held was
I
closed after a bomb threat , and
LIT'S RAP AT
DIAPER
"What we want to impress on the statehouse was put under
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Center, will lecture on "Trace are available in the Union Ac·
d
e c?mmlt. State Board of Education meet- station to the substation at La· ~griaiviiii
' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~.~~iII_
Element Analysis" at 4:30 this tivlties Center and are du e sary" accor tng
tee,
If
Go~.
Robert Ray s rec· ing, interrupting speakers and fayette and capitol streets .
afternoon in 321 Chemistry·Bot· March 24,
°tmtmend~tlon~t. for the t lhree otherwise disrupting proceed. would he about $169,000 as com·
any,
CHRISTIANS
s a e uDlve:sl les are, cu .
ings.
pared to the overMad route cost
ROTC CUT·OFF
Christians Affirming Life will Ot~er tOPIC~ that Jrught come Some demonstrators ranged of $23,000, according to the
The Military Science Depart- meet at 7:30 tonight at Center
up tn the discussions include through the 13-story building, Iowa·Illlnois spokesman,
ment has announced t h 8 t East.
d~yca,re centers, the h,ousing breaking g I a s 8, damaging
In other action, City Manager
March 15 Is the cut-off date for
LAW TALK
sltuatlon, and the questIon of plumbing and destroying office Frank SmDey asked the councD
applying for the ROTC Two- New Zealand's ombudsman faculty tenure,
equipment.
to approve a change In policy
Year Program which starts and civil liberties will be the About 13 members from the No injuries were reported that would allow the city to
next September,
topics of two lectures by a law two Higher Education commit· and no bomb was found,
dump gravel on unpaved streets
THIEVES' MARKET
professor from the Victoria tees, headed by Sen, Arthur Pollce arrested more than 100
Application blanks for the University of Wellington today Neu (R·Carroll) in the Senate blacks during the demonstraMarch 21 Thieves' Market are and tomorrow at the University and Rep, Willard Hansen (R· tion, 95 of them juveniles pickavailable in the Union Activl· of Iowa College of Law.
Cedar Falls) in the House, are ed up at the state office buildties Center, The market Is for Professor George Barton will expected to attend, Vance said. ing,
paintings, prints, photography, speak Tuesday at 2:30 p,m, on
_
sculpture and ceramlcs only, the New Zealand ombudsman,
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The 1971 Better Idea Cars can be
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Decision Ends Ali's Unbeaten String-

10

Frazier Retains Heavyweight Crown!

9f

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
NEW YORK ~ _ Ma.
chine.like Joe Frazier put on
relentless pressure knocked
Muhammad All do~ In the
15th round and pounded out a
unanimous IS·round decision to
retain his world heavyweight
championship Monday night.
Frazier, who took control of
the fight in the 10th round, sent
All crashing to the canvas with
a thun derous 1eit h00 k In the
15th that ballooned Ali's right
cheek to a grotesque shape.

I It was all All could do to last

the round ~s his remarkable
comeback bid ended and Fraz·
ier gained universal recognition
as the world's premier fighter.
Ali, going down to the first
defeat of his professional ca·
reer, had come back to take
the 14th round with a flurry of
head punches and charged out
in the 15th with a bid to end it.
Then suddenly Frazier's hook
flashed and the sellout Madison
Square Garden crowd of more
than 19,500 on hand for the

f-:~~============::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,
What's the cheapest way 10 110 to
Europe?

worldwide televised fight went Both missed lefts. Then Ali left hook staggered All. His
Into a frenzy.
drO\'e ~ver two snapping jabs knees buckled.
All pumped over four light to the Jaw.
The crowd roared as Frazier
lefts to the head 8S he moved The AP gave Frazier the threw another smashing right
away from his swarming foe. edge on hls harder punching. to the head Frazier drove over
All aga~ shot over t~o lefts ROUND 11
and two rights as FraZier bob- Ali slipped to the canvas but
bed and weaved.
it was no knockdown.
All sent ?ver another short This came after a short open.
vol!ey of light punches half of lng furry in which no damage
which were blocked by Fr~e~. was Inflicted.
Blood trichkletd kfromthFrazle~ S Ali shot over two left Jabs to
nose as e 00 ano er sertes
f r hi . b f
Ali
the head as Frazier drove In.
0 A?~ t~ s ro~ I rt h k to Ali connected with a left and
th I. go n athgo belel oOd d right to the jaw but Frazier
The
AP asgavee the round
nght on tlte
e Jaw
soun e10.\ came back With
. a.
Ali
head.
.
Frazier got Ali on a corner
ROUND TEN
and sent over a hard left to the
Frazier drove a left hook to head and a short left and riglrl
Ali's jaw and a right to the to the head as Ali stood in the
ribs.
corner with his hands over his
Frazier, shooting at the body, i face.
;
had an edge in an exchange They traded punches as Ali I
with the head hunting Ali.
stood in the neutral corn~ I

I

How much do.. a passport cost?

another as All staggered The bell sounded as All stag·
against the ropes. Frazier sent gered to his corner.
a smashing left hook to his It was a big round for Fra·
head 8S Ali staggered all over zler,
the ring.
ROUND 12
Ali held on as frazier came
after him. Two lefts to the jaw
again staggered All and he then
held on to Frazier.
Another left hook to the head
and hard left to the ribs sent
All to the ropes.
Frazier moved All to the
ropes again but couldn't do
much as Ali held on.
All got in a shorl left and
right to the head before tying
Frazier up.
Frazier dug In another good
left and right to the body just
before the bell.
The AP gave the rounfl to
Frazier.

Do.. ICllandar rlally cost I..s?
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351-4510

Minimum 75c

If requested

226 S. Clinton St.

we have the ring."
"Yaur Keepsake Dealer Since 1947"
114 E, Woshinglon

What you should know about diamonds
when you know it's for keeps
WITH MAX
SHULMAN
... ,.",..,. ... DoW< Gillil ...... )

IOU V1: areamed about your
diamond engagement ring a thou·
&and time!. But now that you
know it's for keeps, iI's time to
atop dreaming and start learnin,
about diamonds and thtlr value.
Because no two diamonds
J.re exactly alike, jewelers have
ldopted exacting standards to de·
lermine the relative value of each
and every diamond in the world.
These standards include a dia·
mond's size (carat weight), color,
cut and clarity.

Although it's important to
know the fact, about diamonds.
you certainly don 't have to be an
expert to choose a Keepsake Dia·
mond Ring ... because K~psake
gllaralltees a diamond of fine white
color, conett cut and perfect clar·
ityor replacement assured. The fa·
mous Keepsake certificate provides
permanent registration. trade.in
value and protection against lou
of diamonds (rom the setling.

I

I know it sounds crazy, but there's still a chance you might not
ftunk out of school. (You're laUghing, but it's possible.} It is, however,
a very slim chance and it will require you to do something you've
never done before: take notes.
Why haven't you been taking notes! I'll tell you why. ~t's sup..
pose you're at a history lecture. Let's suppose the topic is the ruling
houses of England. You start out fine. You put down the lecturer's
pointB one after another with Roman numerals just like you're sup.
posed to, Like this:
1. HoU&.l of Plan tagenet
II. House of Lancaster
III, House of York
Then suddenly you stop. You put down your pen. You blink back
I tear. You can't go on. Oh sure, you know the next ruling house is tbe
House of Tudor. What you don't know is tbe Romnn numeral that
comes after III.
There's the hangup- those cruddy Roman numerals! How come
we keep using them when even the ROlnoll8 didn't know how? Oh, I
gues~ they could tell you how much V or X were or like that, but when
it came to skullcrackers like LXI or MM C, they just fiang away tbeir
styluses and went downtown to have a bath or take in a circus or may·
be stab Caesar a few times.
You may wonder wby Rome stuck with these ridiculous numerals
when the Arabs had such a nice simple system. Well sir, the fact is that
Emperor Vespasian tried like crazy to buy the Arabie numerals from
the Sultan, Sulieman the Hairy, but SuJieman wouldn't do businessnot even when Vespasian raised his bid to 100,000 gold piasters, plus
he offered to throw in the Colosseum, the Appian Way and Charlton
Heston.

COLOR: Fine white diamonds are
quite rare and valued accordingly.
Other shades in relative order of
their worth are: blue, yellow.
brown and black.

Your Keepsake Jeweler has
a complete selection of new styles.
li e's in the Yellow l'ages under
"Jewelers." Or, dial (ree day or
"ight long distance 800-243 ·6000.
I n Connecticut. call 800·942·0655.

Keepsa.ke.

;....... ........................•.•.................._........ ······_····················-1
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I

i

I Send new 20 pg. boo~le[, " Plannin~ Your Engagement and Wedding"
plus [ull color [oldcl and« pg, Bude's Book gift offer all fol' onl y 25/.

I
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So Rome stuck with Roman numerals- to its sorrow, as they I
found. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny the Elder got to arguing about how much is CDL times MVIX. Well sir, pretty soon everybody in town came around to join the hassle. In all the excitement
nobody remembered to lock the north gate and - wham! before you
could say arslollga-in rushed the Goths, the Visigoths and the Green
Bay Packers I
Well sir, that's t he w~y the empire crumbles, but I digress, Let's I
get back to lecture notes. Let's also say a word about Miller High Life
Beer because the brewers of Miller High Lire Beer sponsor this column
and they're inclined to sulk il I don't mention their product, Naturally, they don't sulk long, the brewers of Miller High Life Beer, for
they are ebuUient, great·spirited men, III! chock·full of sunniness III! the
beer they brew. BeJieve me, I know. Every Tuesday I have lunch with
them at the brewery Ind I've never seen such a (un place!
The lunches always get olf to a rousing start with everybody singing the Miller Pep SOIlI which you all know, of course:

I'm a keg of MilwI will plell86 '/IOtII' palaU.
I'm akeg of MillerI lvill1nake you feel ~l/,fI9.

I'm a keg of MilwSo go and gel a manel.
rlll a keg of MillerAnd bang away at m1l bung.

Well sir, this is only the beglnnin,. Next, everyone gets up in turn
and does a hilarious bit. For instance. Frank Glebe from Hops Control
imitates a chicken; Rex Gransmire from Label Gumming touches his
ear with his tongue; Charley FrOOl from Mal t Flow cracks a walnut
In his armpit; Norman Berawanll from Fermentation touches his armpit witb his tODIIUe; II you see, just one belly-buster after another.
But lunch ends with a tranquil and rather solemn moment. Ed
Gonder, the brewery chaplain, closes the proceedings with 8n invocation to St. Dinten(8118, the patron eaint of earbon dioxide, and then
they all return to their work renewed and inspired, just as you too will
be al ter you too have enjoyed the joys oC Miller High Life. Whether
you drink beer every day, every III days, or every VII, you cannot
find II jollier companion than Miller High Life.

*

In The MALL SHOPPING CENTER

teenth time this season that
Iowa has fallen because of not
being able to play a full game.
Wanted: A new rule in the Because of this the Hawks are
Big 10 that makes all Iowa now faced wi th the possibility
basketba 11 games 36 minutes of finishing the year with their
long. See Dick Schultz in the worst won·lost record since 1957.
Iowa i. currently 4·8 in the
athletic offices.
league
(9·13 on the year) with
Schultz' Hawkeyes lost a 10488 deci<ion to Indiana Saturday games remaining with sec·
afternoon and once again play. ond place Michigan here to·
ed even with their opponents night and with fourth·plac,
except for fOllr or five minutes
KEN BRADY
1
of the contcst. It made the ump- Purdue at Lafayette Saturday.
HENRY WILMORE
Thl Hawks liniahed 4·10 In
I
'57 for eighth place.
Rough on Boards
Top Michigan Scorer
Against the Hoosiers Iowa They have so much talent."
they are another "solid and
stayed close through ~ost of So all that Is lef~ for Iowa is powerful ballclub."
Ithe first half because of the to make a near·mlss season aI "Michigan is a good running
boardwork and scoring of Kevin bit easier to swallow. A win team," Schultz addt-d. "They
Kunnert and the scoring of Lynn against Michigan tonight would have Brady (Ken) and Wilmore
Rowat. Fred Brown, who didn't be an excellent start and would (Henry) getting the ball off the
have one of his better games, also help revenge a three-year. boards for them a good deal
helped also.
old sore.
of the time and they move It
I Iowa took the lead at 55·52 The Wolverine. knocked out real quick. Also, they are a
early in the second half and reo Iowa out If an undisputed Big much bett~r. defensive team
mained within striking distance 10 championship in the last than the Michigan teams of the
until the count reached 65-64, regular·season gaml In 1961. past:"
,
Indiana Then the Hoosiers' With Rudy Tomjanovich lead·
Wilmore, the league s lhlrd
power ~nd powerful sophomore ing thl way, Michigan edged leadi~g .scorer behln~ IRdiau's
George McGinnis took over
the Hawklyes by a point here McGmms and Iowa s Brown,
1
..
.
.'
and forced Iowa into a playoff will present the Hawks with
McGinnIS whipped 1ft flYe
th ' bi
t
bl
He I.
,
h'l h
for the NCAA berth which
elr gges pro ems,
..
I
straight
bas~ets
WI.
"
thlY
10lt
to Ohio Statl.
rated
as
one
of
the
Ilatlol's
top
'
Steve Downing and Joby
.
1
, Wright controlled the boards
Schultz would just like his flrst·year payers:
and Indiana built a l6.point team to play a good game in A.cross from Wilmore will be
d
its home finish
semor Rodney Ford , who !J
Iead. ThIt Haw ks piaye
• even . . . .
.
having his best seasoll as I
the rest Df the way, but It wa.
I thmk we. ha~e ~~ excell~nt IWolverine. Brady, 6.9, will min
t~ lat..
ch,~nce of wmnmg, he said. the post with jumpIng Ernie
We played a tremendous
The. fans deserve a good Johnson in reserve. Co-captaiJI
game for 36 minutes," said home fmale, because they. have Dan Fife and 6-S Wayne Gra.
Schuttz. "But then we let them be.en good to us all ye.ar. I biec will be the guards.
unleash their power on us. AD thmk the players woutd like to Schultz was undecided wheth.
it took was for us to let up for finish the year off right."
er he would start Ken Grabin.
three or four minutes and it was
It won't be easy. The Woly. ski or Rowat at the forward 011'
over. It's hard to believe that erlnes need this game because posile Omar Hazley. Kevin Kunilndiana is not in first place. they are still mathematically nert wit! be at center and Gary
in the titll picture and de'· Lusk and Brown will handle the
initely have an eye on the Na· guard spots,
tional Invitational Tournamlnt
It will be Brown's final home
should they get an Invite,
appearance as a Hawkeye. No
Besides those two thIngs , one needs to be reminded what
Michigan has a pretty good "Freaky" has done for Iowa
basketball team. Schultz says basketball the past two years.
By JOHN RICHARDS
Assoc. Sports Editor

I
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CARAT: A diamond'$ size II
me.. ur~d in carats. As a diamond
increa<es in sile, its price will
inclc.<e e' en more if the quality
remains constan t. But larger dia·
monds 01 inferior quality may ac·
tua lIy be wort h less than smaller.
prrfect dia monds.

ROUND 15
Ali opened up with two laet
lefts and a right to the head,
Ali then tied up Frazier. Fre·
zier dropped Ali with a left
hook to the jaw.
Ali was up at four and given
the mandatory eight count.
Ali staggered to his corner as
Frazier seemed tired but he the fight ended.
was digging in with hard rights I It was a big round for Frat·
to the body. Most of the action \ier.

"Special care for
WC/,fh and Wea,"

IIIf you have the girl,

CLARITY: Detcrmined by the abo
ICnce of small impurities. A per·
fee! diamond has no impurities
when e•• mined under ten power
m agTli~cation by a trained eye.

Ali.

DRY
15¢ Ib_, ANDWASHFOLDED

MINUTE
SERVICE

Ph. 351-9641

WAYNER'S

CUT: The cut of I diamond- the
lacets placed on it by a trained
cutter-brings ou t the gem's fire
and brilliance. Anything less than
correct cut reduces beauty, bril·
liance and value.

MUHAMMAD ALI

ROUND U
Ali opened up with another
volley of four punches to the
head and then repeated it before trying up the swollen·lace
Frazier,
The AP gave the round to

Ilowa Hopes to AvertWorst
WEE WASH IT IBig 10 Mark Since 1957

For all your travel questions call:

RED CARPET TRAVEL

JOE FRAZIER

Laundry Service for the Busy Student

What's the Student Youth Rail

was LA a corner wlth All
against the ropes. Frazier
drove a hard left to the bead .t
the bell.
'I1le AP ,avAI the I'OUId to
Frazier.
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a day

a mila

RENTS A
Perfect for mayonnaise,
sauces and whipped
cream .•• this 5!t2fluted crystal bowl
and ladle in Original
Rogers Silverplata.
nice to give •••
nice to own.

.WNOW
AT THIS
LOW, LOW

HAWKEYE
GOOD·TIME!
.... ~.

PRICE

~ ~'JlE INTERNATIONAJ, SILVER COMPANY

Ask about our Weekend Rate.

II

WINEBRENNER
RENT·A·CAR i DREUSICKE
INC.

---------
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Miller High Life amo, Tom. Miller High Life alnot, Dic!; Miller
High Life amat, Harrl! Miller High Life alllal, quique Miller High Lif.
MIIII\t-et quoque amabi",.
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Iowa 2nd in Gym, Wrestling,
9th in Track, Swimming
By GARY WADE

Ohio SaturdllY, Ind nsistant
gym coach Nell Schmldtt says
that Is the lowest the Hawks
will ever finish from now on.
Michigan ran up 161.40 points
in the meet to defend its con.
ference title while Iowa (154.11)
edged Illinois (15403) for sec.
ond place
.
Three Hawkeye!! _ Barry
Slotten Carl Walln and Ken
Llehr :.. placed third or better
In their specialties and will ad.
vance to the nationals April 1·3
at Michigu.

The Iowa wrestling team ran
Jut of gas In the final round to
IInlsh second - best for the
fourth·stralght time In the Big
10 ch~mpionshlps, ,but did co~~
up with the meet stop Indlvldua\.
Hawkeye 177·pound standout
co-captaln Steve DeVries cap·
tured his first conference Utle
after two thlrd·place finishes
and ran his string of victories
to 'tl straight.
DtVrlM b,....M through
h II (ll'tllmlnlry mltcMI
Ilott.n, only ene of 1M.....
,nd than won thl tItle bout ..... lowl will ro.. for next
11-8 .. ..vinCI everyene year'1 Iqulel, pll. flnt In
that he wa. the meet'. out·
st.ndl", _tier, .. later
stl.eted by tht coaches.
But the Hawks came up sec·
md best to Michil(an State
3gain, the Spartans having
won the last six tournaments
and Michigan had won It the
Ihree years befIJre that to ~ive
the state of Michiaan a nine.
"
year hold on the title.
"We thought the team did a
real ,:tood job and we were
pleased with the Individual ef·
fort," said the assistant wrest·
ling coach Gary Kurdelmeier,
"and with a few breaks we
could have even challenged for
first."
"We lost some real close
matches In the finals , but
Michigan State wrestled rea I
well," Kurdelrneler said.
The winners tallied 101 points
to the Hawks 67 with the Wol.
verines further down the line
with 41. Michigan State had
five individual titlisls in run.
1in!! up the all·time high point
d l'
pro uc lon.
D , r k h 0 r I e Northwest.
trn was fourth wit h 32
points. fellowed by Wisconsin
25, Min~!!~ota 24, Purdut 22,
Indi,na 20 . llIin-is 12 Ind
Ohio Statt 11.
Iowa had advanced five
wrestlers into the finals, hi·
:Iudlng U8·pound Dan Sher·
man and then four men in·a·
1'011', I58-pound Todd Rhoades,
187·pound John Evashevski,
DeVries and 190-pound Paul
~nder.
But only DeVries
:auld pull out a victory, wbile
live of seven Spartans WOII In
:he final round.
Sherman lost to the winner's
Greg Johnson, 7·2, after the
two had tied earlier In the
Fear. Rhoades lost a heart·
)reaklng 3·1 overtime decision
:0 Tom Quinn of Michigan.
!:vashevski was beaten 5·1 by
:;erry Malecek, the Spartan's
)e(ending champion, and Zan·
ler lost to Dave Ciolek of
"SU, 15-3.
The Hawk's other CO-CIP'
t.ln, Don Briggs, came up
with his second·stralght Big
10 thlrd.place finIsh also,
with • 5·4 victory In th, con·
IOlatlon final.. Brlgg. was
belten 5·2 by Minnesota's
Rtld Llmphere, after he had
beaten Lamphere '·l iust
two weeks 11110.
Se n lor Terry Wells, 142
lOunds, finished fourth for the
-Iawks, losi ng a 3·2 decision In
.he consolation lina1s.
Freshman Jan Sanderson,
!arrylng a perfect 5-0 mark In.0 the tourney added two vic·
.ories before bowing In the
hird round , 6·5, to champion
lerry Hubbard of Michigan .
~50·pound Sanderson had beat·
'n Hubbard 7-4 earlier In a dual
neet.
Another freshm.n entry
showed well for the H.wks,
he,vyweight Jim W.sehek,
Aft.r losing to fop·seeded
a.n Lewil of MSU, who
tYlntually won, Waschek 10lt
In the wreltleb,clcl to Dive
Simon..n of Mlnnesot. in
ovtrllme.
The last Hawkeye, 126-pound
Ion Robken, was a first·round
Iletim,
The strong showing In the
larly rounds glves the Hawkeye
Iquad high hopes going Into
:h1s week's sectlonals at North·
1m Illinois University, com·
~ting against the Big 10
Ichoo)s as well as 20 Irea·ln·
iependent and small· coUege
:eams.
"We eIrpect the whole team
lo qualify for the NCAA tour·
ley," Kurdelmeler said, "all
ten of our entires should ad·
vance this weekend In the sec·
.Ionals at DeKalb, Ill,
"We feel that we can score
Nell in the national flnals and
lVe should be up there pretty
1Ig h , "
said Kurdelmeier.
'We've got the Individuals with
JIC ability to go all the way."
A dual • meet with tbe Unl·
~ersity of Northern Iowa fol·
ows the nelCt weekend, March
10 .. with the NCAA finals sel for
Ifarch 2~·27 At Allburn , Alaba·

na.
The lowl IIymnlltlcs team
finished ItCond In the Big 10
Chlmplenehlpe at Celu"",

UI Women

Win Tourney

place a year ago to tenth this
ytar.s Wisconsin captured
By BONNIE BANNISTER I period on quick basktts by Collins of the visitors led all Tournament Teamer Linda AIits fifth straight Big 10 indoor
Iowa took borne the champion- Lois Carter, Mary Rottler, Pat I scorers witb 19, wbile Rottler loway led the victors with 14
track championship in a m"t
ship trophy cake, then frosted Hudachtlc, and two fr" and Lappe paced the Hawks points.
which saw six rtcords shat·
it by placing three players on throw. by Jean Henrichsen. with 13 each. We leyan Is now In addition to U.NJ.'s Aliateredo
the All·Tournament Team as Tht Hlwks fi"ltII the year 7·3, and will finish its sea on way, three Hawkeyes and four
'The Ba~gers ~ccumulal~d 57
the tirst Iowa State Women's In' l with I 10-4 record. Greceland later this month at the national players from other participating
pomts while takmg four firsts,
~rcoUegiate Basketball Touma- is '-3.
tournament In North Carolina. schools were named to the AD·
while Michigan state placed sec·
DI Sport.
ment concluded successfully Th H ks d d t th Graceland made it to the title Tournament Squad. Iowa's
ond with 46. Indiana, the Big 10
here Saturday.
. e aw . a vance . 0 e game by virtue of a ~ sec- Hudachek, Rotller, and Lappe
outdoor champ, finished third
The Hawks won the champion. htle game With a 48-43 WIn over ond round victory over North· were ~elected, as well as Su
with 30 2-3 .while !owa was last
ship game, over Graceland, 52- Iowa Wesleya~ earlier In the western of Orange City.
Oertel of Luther. Deb Thomsen
wilh only five polOtS.
41, paced by Mary Rotller's 16 day. A~ter ~mg down by one ]n the Consolation bracket, of Northwestern, Linda Rowe 01
Iowa's only poinls came In
points, and 15 by Diane Lappe. at halftime, In ~ see-saw battle, U.N.Y. won the championship by Gr8('eland, and Wesleyan's
the pole vault where Phil Wert·
The title encounter was a the H.awks rallied to ou~re defeating Luther, 47031. All· Collins.
man placed third and Lynn
close one however for three the Tigerettes, 1~, In penod ======-::-::--:=-:-:--------,,------=
Oveson fourth.
quarten. 'rowa led by only 12-10 three Ind tlke command. lJnda
"Wertmln was the only one
after period one, WU tied It
who clme through .nd did •
hallUm., 21-21, IJId was up by Drake Ticket Sale
good lob for us," said lowl
only three points after three
track Coach Francis Cretz.
The DivisIon of Recreltlonal quarters, 32-29. Fireworks open- DRAKE IA'! - Tickets for the
meyer, obviously disappoint. Services will offer an 8 week ed the fourth quarter, though Drake University Missouri Val·
80ard Travol Arel "'olco",.. IOU In
ing In his leam'l showing In course In Sharln·Ryu Karate 8! Iowa got the full court press ley basketball playoff game
excJllnc IOJourn on Nuaua, 8oh.m••
what he called "Ont of the (Okinowan style) beginning and fast break into high gear to here Saturday IIIgbt will go on
WlU deplrt from O'Rare It Ipproxlmlt.ly 7:00 P ... .
March %8. Th. llant I. ~""tlVtty leavln, Nauul II
best Indoor meets the Big 10 March]6 and running through score 20 points and put the sale Wednesday morning, it
AprU
h
had"
May 13. The Karate class will game out of reach.
was announced Monday.
downp.,.."ont muat be received In the ActlvtU..
.M. all Wt4neJd.l)', Mu"h 10. You can m.n tho
as ever
.
meet from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm
The tumlng point
clme I Drake plays the winner oC
lt In J><!noll Wllh Ibt tttretlu7 at tb. clo.k.
Wertm~n, who set a new, Io\~~ I on Tuesday and Thursday. when Iowa opened I Itvtn IThursday night's Louisvllle.St.
.. lIh Ihla paY1l\ent .nel notify m. II IOmethlnc
pre.ent. th. completion of your obl"ltlon.
re.cord With a vault of 15 1~ , There will be a total of sixteen point lelel early In the fin,l Louis playorf game.
chart.rln. on. or two Unlyonlt)' bu .... to drl>e
win advance to the NCAA Ifl· lessons. The instructor Walter • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiii_ _ _~
Chl.l,o. Th. prlct I. '7 'or a one-way IIcbt,
door championships Marcb 12- Sapronov Is a Karate 'B I a c k ..
Union Bond Tra ••1 Ar... Your ""I'\'allon. lor
tin be "" .. tytel b)' .Imn, th. ActllllUu Cent"
13 at Detroit.
Bell (4th ' Dan) and he and oth.
tell
nom. and Ih, number of r".lrvallloru
-C--.r-.' ~.- ... of
mould b. rectlyd
Wisconsin's Pat Matzdorf set er Black Belts will give adem.
II IImlledi
a new Big 10 record with a 7-3 onstratlon Wednesday evening,
Tho bu. or bu .... will depart trom the lo.a M''''OI'I.I
12:00 P.M. (noon), on F'ridIY, Manh H . The bUI .. 111
leap in the high jump which tied March 10, at 7: 30 pm on the
Chlca,o al Approxlmltely 500 P. . Tht f1I,ht will
, the best ever by a collegian in· Ivarsity basketball court In the
Blh.",.. It 'pproslmltoly 7:00 P M Th. ru.ht
do not ohoo
Ih. ,h.rl.r bUI bould ..11 O·Her.
doors.
'Field House. Anyone Interested
ask tor tht d.parture tlma or fIIcht 082, Salurn
10 Naaua, 8ahl"'".
Other records which fell Sat· in enrolling in the class Is en.
Pl.... be prompt In makin, tho plyments and re PrYltlon
urday were: .
. couraged to attend the demon·
th" .. 111 .1 •• me tlmt to double·check III)' planl and pr"tnl
rrot. trom oc-currln,.
Pole vault - JIm Green, OhiO stration.
St~te , ~6.2.
.
I The registration fee Is $15.00
Trlp.le ]um.p - Patrick Onyango, Cor the sixteen lessons. Anyone
With
W
50 5
ISCO~SIn , " .
interested in registering may
Coli Cord
Two. mile - Gary Bjorklund, do so Immediately following
MInnesota, 8:49.0.
. Wednesday's demonstration or
Shot put - Bob WInchell, Indi· at the Recreation Office Room
an.a , 58-8.
..
111, Field House. The fi~st day
Mll,e relay - ~Ichlga n State or registration will be limited
(MIke Holt, Mike Muraphy, to members of the university
John Holt, Bob Cassleman, commun;ty. If openl' ngs stl'll
3'12 9)
,
SONV~H~
I~w~'s ' swimmers had similar remain after the first ,day then
Thank youl
problems as they finished ninth townspeople may reglster.
in the 100team competition.
I
Rlndy St.phtnson
Indiana, led by triple winners
P
.S.
75
plople
h,ve
Union Board
218 E. CoII.ge
John Kinsella, Mark Spitz and Esposito Near Mark;
Gary Hall, rolled up a record Orr Near EspOSito
338·7547
601 points to win the Big 10
swimming championship [or the NEW YORK ~ - Boston's ~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~"~~!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!
eleventh straight time.
Phil EspoSito is closing in on
Michigan finished second his Individual scoring record
with 325 points ; Ohio State third set two seasons ago, teammate
with 309; Michigan State fourth Bobby Orr Is closing in on Es·
with 165. Iowa was ninth with posito and rewriting the Nation·
32.
al Hockey League record book.

I

Karate Course
T0 Be Offered

I

Frld.,.

FANTASTIC

,7

SONY DR 7A
HEADPHONES

BARRY SLOTIEN
Wins in Vaulting
the long horse with a 9.125
score and sixth In the floor
txercise after being withheld
from competition Saturday af·
ttrnoon due to a bruised bone.
The other senior, Ken Liehr,
turned in his best performance
of the season on the side horse,
but it wasn't enough to defend
his title in that specialty as
Michigan'S Ken Barr took first
in the event and Liehr second.
One of the big surprises of the
meet was Iowa fresbman Walln
wbo finished third In the all·
around event with a score of
96.60. Another freshman , Bruce
Waldman, finished strong to I~=::;::=======-===========::"
place sixth on the high bar.
Iowa's Ran Repp, Who cap·
tured the Big 10 $till rings
title II a freshman, finished
fourth in that event this year.
"With only two seniors, we
really made everyone think
about next year," Schmitt contined. "I felt we'd be closer to
Michigan, but this is supposed
to be our 'down' year and I
expect it's the lowest we'll ever
1..~~lncome
finish."
March 19·20 the Hawks travel
to lhe Indiana Invitational at
Terre Haute, Ind., to prepare
for the nationals. The Hawks
conclude their regular season
with the National AAU tournament in Cedar Rapids May 6-8
with a chance for more national r
exposure.
But instead of having the sea·
son end there, Schmitt hopes
his squad members will partici·
pate in summer camps to reo
port back in top shape next fall .
e Fast, eourteoulllnice
Due to its successful season and
• Computational aceuracy you can bank . .
national exposure, Schmitt is
hopeful of landing several out• The tax deduetible tee starts u low as "
standing gymnasts throughouq
the country. "If we can pick up
• No appointment necelSUY
three or four top gymnasls. we
• CHARGE IT on YOUl'Searl
can have a great season next
Revolving Ch8l'ge
year," Schmitt said.
Two Iowa winter sports
Satillaction Guarantied or Yow, M0'fIIY Bot.
t.,ms - swimming and In·
door track - found little reo I
SHOP AT SEARS
SEARS
AND SAVB
IN THE
ward in the Big 10 champion·
MALL
ships Saturday. The Iowa
SEAlIS, JlOEIIUCI: AND co.

I

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER!

Don't BeAn April Fool.et

Tax
Preparation
Service is

Open NOW

ISears I

tra~k team fel~ _f_ro_m__.::.ig:'.:h:th:.:....:.===================;:==;.

,/

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50,
All the major new that made history in 1970 is

Now At Our New Location

CAROUSEL INN

Highway 6 W.st,

Coralvlll.

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE
We're lacated on the Coralville Bus Line
We honor most credit cards
Make Your Reservations early ••• Call 351-4404

**

Anytimel

recapped in exciting text and pictures in the
seventh 01 a series 01 As ociated Press news
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle
East crisis and asser's death; the college cam·
pus riots: the fall of Biaira; the £ghting in
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and
many, many more dramatic stories of the year
are brought to you a part of contemporary his·
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now
through tlus newspaper. It's the finest book of
its kind available today.

Fill Out the

Enclos~d

Coupon

THE WORLD IN 1970
The Doily Iowan _. Iowa City P.O. lox 606
Poughkeepsie New York
12601
Enclosed is $
. Pleale lend
copies of Th. World in 1970 at $4.50 each to
Name ..................... ,................. ....... .
f4ddreu . .. ...................... ' ..
City and State
Zip No.
Send gift certificale to
Nom . ............................................. , ........ . ..... _.. ..
f4ddre .. ................................... ............................... .
City and Stat. ......................... Zip No. . . .
Be sure to add state and local ta~ Where appUcable.

'.
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Measure Adds 3 Cents Per Pack-

~

:~

DAILY

Cigarette Tax Hike OK'd

·:.OWiN
PERSONAL

WANTED

I

·Want Ad Rate.

~o=u~t"o~. ~:.tm::O~, DI~u'fo

o':r

~~th!~Oln:'%~d~ ,:.f.:"'ir·s~:

DES MOINES IA'I - G 0 v.
Robert Ray Monday signed a
bill raising Iowa tax on cigar.
ettes from 10 to 13 cents per
LOST AND FOUND
pack, effective immediately.
The measure Is designed 10
LOST - Germ.n·Shepherd /Llbra. beef up Iowa's general fund
cofl~~. 1 i::'~lmat:,.Br~o~ I.::~{ and Is expected to produce
Wel,ht 70 lb.. ss,·uta. 333·2882. about '500,000 In revenue per
'·17 month.
HELPI nlwARDI AR:C tatoood
·T he tu Increase was recom.
wblt. lIIll. Hutlty. 4 manth •.

~g~~ 2~1i l~:h~~;. M:!g~. \};ou~: STILL NUn c•• h? Mo.. dirty jok..
an.. o.y, .. ". " ... .11e " Wlrt!, w.y
from • mJI.. out of Rlvorton
..... nted for WbUcatlOn. 20e .ach •
0.,• .>..... ;'.. ,... 'WmI ~~tII'!'r· D~'~~~~~lrOfM.I\::~ b~;&: ~~It o:::!;. pri'nt:~~ ~~O~~t!~~:
Mor.e. IIJtar 111111 AUllt A,. Pi.... pboDe 151-OMI. 11' South
Th.... ~y. " .... : . ,e WI'" tr
n.., Aunt HonaoD. ii'ne1. Evan, Doda.. no. e.
1·11
~I!I .Pen ...... ,'- JJ•• W,",
br::
~III 0." ..... .... 2h • WII'd
!tOIl. 'S1-431t.
.., .. tery. rockert. crib.. dre...... ItI.la MB all loeD. neldhoulO
, walnut chllr.. I!lnln, room parking lot. 3M·.IItIS.
3-13
OM Mtnth ........ Un WII'd
tobIe, butfet, . • chalrl, coflee
CYCLES
Mlnlmu",.~ Ad · lO ·'W....
~~~:, f~I\~r. ta:~'J :::~q~::.lra3 L~!w;n 8l:e~'c~~:;::.~1 :~1~201~'
1------------------------ bloeD
...t CIIIOlford.
Willow
TFN
Iowa.Street.
3-11 between I·. P.lII.
Georg. Koepp.
, .

:"

I

'wt

;i:::;::;:an:r~~';; =====M='=S=C=.=FO=~R==S_A-_L-E=====

PNONE
-353-6201
..

::i:'::.

l
:~~t:~.:~: ~~:~::~t~fh~~~~;
1~:
IEcotage
be

1_ RONDA taO - Goad cCIIII!l.
Hoo. ""0 helmet.. CII1 between SINGER SLANT needll dOl. II, - - - - -______-:---___-:---• Ind , p.III .• "?·SON.
3.1?
and buttonhole.. 7 plymenia
TYPING SERVICES
THE WOTORCYCLE Cllnlc - 128 ~o::i~·afew.~en:.~r ~'!.t~,ak~!n~~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Larayett.. 351·5900. WInter Itor·
;~d Ave.. Coralville. Ph~~; JtRRY NYALL. Electric IBM typln.t
Ige. GUlunteed work on all lllikos
.. rne •. Phon. 338-1330. 4·18AR
Ind
model..
4-17AR
'
;'/, CHILD CARE
OLD ROYAL typewrlt.r - Fltrly
118. DT·!8 YAMAHA Enduro. 21
,ood condlllon. But arrer. 337· FAST, Accurate. reasonable. Thele ••
In.)I .Uoy whlel, tilts. J51·5038. 2173. Funt.
3·11
.hort p.pera. Former En,IJlh
CONCERNED .chUd CI" .1jI. lilY
hOllle: 'toneed ' ,.rel. '51·37M .
3·19 USIID VACUUM elune.. _ $10 teacher. 351~57'.
H3
.
• 15
• • ',.' I
1185 HONDA. 280 - Good eond!.
up. Guaunteed. Phon. U7·9Oe0. ELECTRIC typewriter - Th.....
Hon. ~_1'12t betwe.n &.T p.m.
4-17AR
manulcrlpll••hort PIP'''. lotte...
LOTS FOR . SALE
B·18 U or I WOMAN'S dt!etorlt. robe. .tc. 337·7988.
4-13
lch
-1'-70-=U=-=W"'A"'S"'AKI=--=800:-:-::Wc-:-cm -=R-'-ed.
hood, cap - MedIum Ilze. Helen ¥LECTRIC . E"p.rlenced. Iccurate.
11081 R1LL CoullUT Uvln,.
1.000 mJI... o" ••lIont. 151·7744.
Boyce. 721 Lincoln Street. Long.
edit. Call 351·8292 aft.rnoons
8·23 1II0nt. Colorado 80S01.
3-10 orwill
evenIngs.
4-•
. BuUdIn, lola ....th elty advan t·
I'e •. Overlooido, !beautUul Hickory - ---::-:=-::::-::-:---:-::-- - - - - -HW Puk. Drive east on Bloomlng· It70 BULTACO 175 Compera - SIX GOOD used TV. $10 - $25. ELECTRIC typm, _ Editing. ex.
Good condlUon. 351·7230.
3-11
Will deliver. 351·8728 aft.r • P';?ri
perlence4. Carbon ribbon. 398ton, .' DlvenPl/rt o.r ~dar·. St~eets.
All utUities underground. W.lden
Conatrl!l:Uon : COIn.P.~"Y" . S~"'~~7 .••
- Grlln
K.781 100 watt amp - Two chin. : :. PICA Ind
carbon
..,
nel.l, reverb, tremolo. near new.
bon. ExperIenced. Jean AlI,oad.
$150. 353'(}138.
3-11 336·3383.
3-23AR
CAMPERS FOR SALE .
M1N1
Excel· EL"CTRIC
_ Former IIcr.ta-.
: AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS
I.nt CONSOLE
eondltlon. lIeno
Ne.d - money.
..
"
;'''

...

.a,

"

m...

tax should

.ut. .

a~~

the Senate voted to boost it
four ceJlll.
Sen. C. Joseph Coleman, (D·
Eau Clare) argued 011 the floor
last week that retail prices on
Id
cigarettes wou go up a nickel
a pack anyway and said Iowa

to find " what tactics can be
used by concerned citizens to
stop corporations or institutions
from polluting, exploiting and
otherwise threatening the sur·
' I f
h '
h
viva 0 the eart .' In ot er
words, " ecotage" tactics.

I

plans for stopping corporate Ir·
responsibility. The tactics will
be judged on creativity and
feasibility by a panel of "eco·
tage" experts.
h
I
f the
t t
T e ru es 0
con es are
as follows:

has
all the
?
g
money one

:~~

. .

•

,II

Itjast goes.
Yoa shake ,.,..1te.cL
Yoa see it . . . . of )'OUt hMda

-----

and you 'III"Oh'y.

Instead 01 "'1'4 why ftQt do
,..,.. JDoaqt Sa..

tomething aboat
JOrDe. Painlessly.

Join 'the Payrell Sa.,jop Pl..
"here you WOI:k.
Your money wiIl.dd 1IP
ever before, bec.aee IIOW there's a
bonus interest rate 011 all U.s. Sa...
ings Bonds. Now E Bonds pay SW,;
when hdd to matwity of 5 yean, 10
months (4% the fim: year). That am ~ 0/0. parable I t a boous at maturity, applies to • Bond. issued
sina: June 1, t91O ••• with a c0m-

f'uter_

-..==::-<
_____

parable impio't:mC2It
Bonds.

mr .n.

PETS

for swinging singles. Indoor pool. rREE - Male. small 1/2 Poodle.
Inltk I.r. Prlv. 'o lUI Service '0
1/2 Beagle. One year. Leave name
3-J I
tho Un lvorsl'y. Alr·tondltlonlng. at 353·3367.
Off·."H' parkin..
}' REEKITTENS _ Five weeks. all
MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN
colars. Carol Ann Apts .• 338-6902.
3·9
Now Ittlplln, Itlsu for summer ==:-=--::---:---:-;---=Ind f.ll .
POODLE Grooming Salon - Pup·
pies. br.edlng ..rvlce. boarding.
MAY 'LOWER Carrie Ann Kennels. 951·5341. 4·3
PROFESSIONAL DCa Groomln, .
APARTMENT.
Boarding. Puppies. 'rroplcal fish.
I Pels, pel IIIPplies. Brenneman Seed
1110 N. DubuClu. St. "hon. 331-'7'" Store. 401 South GlIber\. 338-11501.
3·12

THI

<

~_.II
0- 1

h.i..... I h...

(1932.33 School year)

I

cor

I.~

o

NMML-_______________

I.

MMML-_____________ 11
...
~)

______

Dept. No.

RENT·A·CAR

~~==

04539

Pinto., Mntrlckl,
DltlOll', Ilc,

$5 Day
5c Mil.
351.4404

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
To service retail outlets with plastic waste dispoI.1
bags. One of America's hottest s.lIing household
items. Total national sales exceeding one hundred
million dollara this year. Now being offered by

National Marketing Distributor.

1939 HAWKEYE

KORDITE

1937·38 School Year)

Made by Mobil Chemical Company

BRAND PRODUCTS
A division of Mobn Oil Corp.

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan
Communications Center
353-6201

No selling! Income
starts immediately!
Guaranteed
Inventory Buy Back
.
Write for complete de·

teils. Enclose naml,
Iddre ss. phone number.

-lnll8ltment111(1,,", ooordIHd.... NIIII.lllltb
10 outlets ••... $I84a.OO
20 outlets ••... $3495.00
eln provide ebeNe lYefIat
..mln.. In yvur apare time.
unlimited lncomI potential
full tim••

'

National Marketinl Distributors, Inc.

1750 S. Brentwood Blvd .. Suit. 206
631~
•
(314) gel.4112

It. Loui•• Mo.

by

tnne~s :~e

The tfifwistllPlace
of
contes
rece ve a ree np
to Washington. D .C., to receive
the " Golden Fox" award.
The award is named after

the

fox of Kane County, IUinois,
whose actions have included
blocking industrial drainage
I'
ff
11 t'
systems, sea mg 0
po u mg
smokestacks and dumping ef.

or

..heclot JI>Of boo.. Tn "'1 be 6timK
util rtd<mt>ti90. A.d always -..ow.
BoadS ..... proud wa1'" __

Take stock in America.
N<M' Bonds pay abonus atmaturitJ

Write ad below using one blank for each word.
1.
7.
13.
19.
25.

2.
1 8.
114.
120.
126.
1

I

3.
I 9.
15.
1
121.
127.

I 4.
I 10.

5.
11 .

16.
122.
J 28.

17.
23.
29.

r

6.
12.
18.
24.
30.

Loc.ttd Caroustl Inn

Extra prolita Iv,ilabll through "Ie of bulk big, 10f'
Industrial plants. fIo,phlll. ,chooll, ItC.• lid to
pollution control.

CALL OR WRITE

tion and may be reproduced
the organizat ion.

South Clinton

LIVERY STABLE

I ·' hili"

'" MOIl .,... tl ....
I ... I.... $600 I•• /IVII.
o I ... i.,,11 11500 It! ......

0 all submissions become the
property of Environmental Ac.

Nexl 10 Th.
Whit.way Grocery

24 HOUR SERVICE

I. .... ...~I.I

IlIo\jt ""kl.1 _

~.r

1934 HAWKEYE

01 UII

1275 Prellt Dri" 011101. T... 75247
I 11ft 1.1"..t", I. ..... I.IoI1ll.li••

City

WANTED

...'"

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
dlvl.ion

pages ;
• only tactics received by
April 20, 1971, will be )'udged',

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2
210

If

100

The six, all members
!be
Apathy Party, had consented to
run under the leadership of
Michael Kane, the party's chalr·
man and candidate for the Student body presidency, QuIDer
said. According to his SOUI'Cel,
Kane promised 10 take care 01
getting the petitions signed and
handed In.
Kane then delegated the ~
sponsibllity to another pera,
the one responsible for the for·
geries, Quiner explained. QuIner emphasized that Kane "M
not responsible for the forger·
les.
Quiner said that one of the
disqualified candidates, Gayle
Bryant, A3, had submitted I
second petition before the deadline Thursday.

Shoe Repairing

Time requirement Is 6 to 8 hours
per week along with. serliceable
car. No per$Onal saln calls. The
machines do the sellin, for you.
Just give ,ood servicel

l

to

The forgeries were the work
of one man, Quiner sald, II1d
thus the six people should DOt
be held responsible.

older.

JIooda ... safe. If \cot, ........ cIonoo7od.
.. tep/II<o cb<aL Whee ..ted, dIor _ ..

CUT THIS
AD OUT!

APARTMENT
SUITES

limited

sit

Get a grip oa ,.,.. moner the P.,..
roll Savings way. It"1D easy Y'lY ~
see your money grow instead of go.

------------ I

As lillie IS $600 to $1500 Invest·
ment in UII profit producin, vend·
in, machines Cln ,row.

be

The six students who wen
disqualified by the ElectIoaa
Board of the Student Senate II
Wednesday night's meeting an
not at fault for the forged
natures on their senatorial nom.
!nation petitions, Steve QuIner,
A3, chairman of the Electlool
Board told the Daily 10m
Thursday.

I

drum·
mer. Must be avaUabl. at all
tImes. willing to travel, no Ues.
Draft exempt. preferably 21. 3385803.
3·10
SMALL AD - BIg pay. Pltt·full
time. CaU 338·5524.
9·19

• length should

Apathy Party
INot at Fault'
For Forgeries

<

------TOP MIDWEST gmup needs

v

written and double·spaced;
• more than one person may
work on an entry, but only one
representative may receive
awards ,'

fluent of a corporation in the
lobby of its headquarters.

clutch. repainted. wires. new WATER BEDS - Ball. $oI~. heater. IB~ SELECTRIC t
rlt
f
le.lI. 351.e~2 .
3·12
$10. Money back ,uarani... Call
m
ypew en or
S37-1909.
'.10
rent weekly I1r lIIonthly. Warren
XKE COUPE - New tlrea. brake..
nentll, 351·7700.
3-9AR
enlline. transmIssion. pllnt. $2.795. REFRIGERATOR Ind
ran,e,
351.2927. atter 5:30 p.m.
3·12
$20 apiece. Good working condl·
Uon. 937.9040.
J.10
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AU1.:lS.DOMESTIC
_______________
_
IMPORTED - Sandall, wood carv·
Ings, uJad sets, servers, band·
3·11 UPRIGHT PIANO • Blldwln aerl)o
AVAILABLE March 1st - Large 1959 FORD van - Call Ml·7068. ba,s for sal • . Can 351·8296.
.onlc. Bland wood, ,ood condl·
studio room. Also .mall .Ieeplng
.lter 10 p.m.
3-12
OLYMPUS PEN·FT SLR 1.8, be· Uon. 338-2110.
3-10
room . cookin, prlvlleg... Black's
hLnd·tenl5-meter,
case,
immIlCU·
Ga.U,ht VUla,e.
3·25AR 1987 MUSTANG - Blue. 289, luto____________
mati. transmission. 3~3 · 09 3 1 af. late. $105. Omega B·22 enlarger, CLASSICAL Guitar. by Lorel.
Barbero. Hernandl. and Garcia.
3·10
APPROVED ROOMS
t.r 8 p.m.
3-20 Icee.sorles. 351·8522.
The GuJtIr GIUery. 131; South Du·
REA
THKIT
ampli1ler
.
Model
AA·
buque.
' ·27
1962 CORVAm van. $250 or best
IOC. Good condition, '50. Dial
orrer. 3974909.
3-13
)lOOMS FOR women - Kllchen
351·81~O. evenings.
3·10
prIvIleges. 503 Sautb CIInton . 1964 PLYMOUTH Fury - Air. New
WHO DOES IT?
351·5148.
3·20
brakes, exhaust. Fairly new SUPER 8 movie CAmera. project·
or, odltar Bnd aereon. Pcrfecl , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tires, .tudded snows. WIU n.goU·
eondlUon. Best offer. 351-4062. eve·
ate . 351-60155. 3534977.
ROOMMATE WANTED
nlngs.
OAR
1954 CHR YSL::E::R:--_--=H
7'e-m'7.lh:-e-ad7 .--=
alr
STUDEIIITS - Speclal rate. for ru·
MALE Private I'oom. 557 a I condlUoned. Original owner. Ex· HAND MADE patchwor k clothes.
Ing f our tncome tn. Call 338monlh. CaIl 351·0780.
3·11 cellent. 3514021, evenings.
9·16 lol6~u cboose slyle and fabrIc. ~~:7 BSI5 or stop 01 712 Ronald. Streot.
afler 4 p.m.
3·18
1969 FIREBmD - Green. 350. outo- I _ _ _ _
TOGETHER persan 10 sh. re close
maUc. 22.000 mUe •. West Branch.
NOTICE
FOR RENT _ Adding lIIa.hlne ••
country home. ~. 338·5726. 3·9 6013·2822
3·18
lelevtslon .ets. Aero nentAl. Inc.,
FEMALE TO share Iwo bedroom 1970 PLYMOUTH Duster _ 3-40. FREE FLIGHT trainIng avallable 810 Malden Lane.
4·15
apartment, clos. In. $65. 3984t25.
Take over payments. Reaso nable.
thru Air Force ROTC. Two and ELECTRIC SHAVER RepaIr _ 24
3·11 351·0673.
3·13 Cour ye ar programs. Call 3~·5421.
Hour ServIce. Meyer's Barber
--------3·17 Shop.
4-t5A.R
,
WANTED
Immediately - Two Ie· .~Mel'cury
WAGONV.B
- , See
to appr.c la\e' l ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i
male roommates to share hou se,
{ullpower~ aIr. ]I'j .
HAND
TAILORED
hem
alteraton
•.
pArtially unfurnished. ExceUent 10' n.nclng. avaUable. 337·9949.
3·12
Coats. dresses and shirts. Phon.
callan. $50. 338'(}908.
3·24
338-l747.
H3AR
'62 CHEVY van. very Rood. Good
PEGASUS
MALE TO , hare furnished apart·
lIres. 337.5965 or 337·9949.
3.12
FLUNKING MATH or 8aslc St.t·
menl Wi th Iwo olhers. $58. 351· IS
!stlcs? Call Janet. 338·9306.
0780.
3.8 RA~tBLER American 1968. Excel·
lent. Two door. AutomaUc. Snow
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __4-10
MALE - Private bedroom. $60 un· lIres. 338-8533.
3·12
COMING
RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL wIring
lurnlshed . 338-8967.
3·9 - - . - -,---:::--,------:c
I LI
d
1 1994 CORVE'M'E _ Excellent condl.
and repi r.
eense. exp.rlen.·
FEMALE TO share furnished duo lion. new englnc. $1500 or best
ed. Dial 338·2333.
3·30
plex. $60. Call 351.~78. after 5 offer. Phone 353·0971.
3·9
CLASSICAL GulLAr Instr'leUon by
_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3_.10 I I 96S- P-L-Y-o'IOUTH _ SUck shlCt. V8. _BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Nelson Amos and 'Ialf. The Gul·
p._m_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tar Gallery. 131'.1 South Dubuque.
MOBILE HOMES
lo w mileage. Ca~ 337·9484.
3·9
351·6613.
3.27
GIFT SHOP - Small Invcstmelll.
1968 lIIUSTANG Fa st~ack . 390, four·
terms anUable . 337·7235. HSAR ARTIST'S Por tralts _ Chlldren.
12. 60, 3 bedroom, H~ bath . air
speed. dark blue. 33.000 mile. . - - - - - adult s. Charcoal, $b. Pastels, 520.
conditioned, furni shed. skirted, reverse ostro chrome wlteelo. Ex· VETERANS Wanled leollcge stu· 011. $85 up. 338·0260.
3.27
.hed. 351-6082. Johnson'l Trailer eellent eondlUon. '2.000. Call 351·
dents) for entry Into AIr rOI'ce
Court. No. 39. June occupancy.
11714 .
Un ROTC program. Call 353·4418 for PASSPORT and appUcaUon photos.
3·27 · Inlormallon.
3·17
D &< J Studio. 338-6983. 3·23AR
CHEVY 'h ton pickup - excellent
1969 HOME'M'E - 12><60, furnIshed .
eondlUon, 6 cylinder. $850 or besl
DRESSES MADE. Also alterations.
two bedrooms. air condilloncr. oUor. Phone 3514062.
3·30
Experienced. Reasonable prices.
351,3126,
3·17AR
351·2488. 338-4272.
4 .~ 1965CHEVR0"i:ET4 ' door sedan.
8x40 PATHFINDER. Furnished. gas
AutomaUe. Small V-8. power
WANTED IRONINGS - Flmlly Ind
heaUn, and aIr condIUonln,. 338· It.erln
...;':..._
35_1._
73_49_._ _ _ _ __
\ sludents. 35l-l511.
a·16AR
0827 arter 6 p.m.
3·18 1966 PONTIAC GTO . mechanical.
WANTED
~ewln'. Spec1llllln,
Iy ,ood. Call 338-1765 or 353·
In weddina: 10"1n8, formals , elc.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
~651.
H6
338·0446.
3·9AR
This can b, ItIt most ,",polt.nt
AIR
CONOITIONED
e
ff I c len c y
HELP
WANTED
advertisement ot your life - be·
across from Burge. April 1 . Sept. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
cluse it may eIIan,e your economic
1. f'emale over 21. 351'(}23oI.
H3
MOTHER WITH new baby and Iwo
picture from "bleak" Ie "brl,ht".
AVAILABLE Immedlately down·
year old needs helper lor .horl
• Wltlem Bool.
town apartment. Renl $70. Call time only. 337·U61.
(,16
Ownlr1 who !lOW HrVIct UII
338·5995.
3·10
• Dingo Boots
vendinl mlchines ar. IlOwlni from
CORALVILLE night club needs
FURNISHED apartments lor Sep'
cocklaU waitress, part tlmc . Mu sl
part·time to full·time oper.torl with
• Moccalins
tember . GIrls over 2\. 937·2841 be 21. Early morning janHar. 351·
Company's financing.
.. Sandals
aIter 6 p.m.
3·16 4883 or 351·2253.
3-10
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY · 308
South Dubuque. Furnished apan·
menl, $ISO monthly plus electrIc·
Ity. $100 advance deposit. 5 monlh
lea.. required. No pets. Two people only.
4-11

allached to the packs.
Some wholesalers , anticipat.
ing the higher tax , were reo
ported to be stocking up on
cigarettes before the stamps
went up in price. There was
general agreement in the CapIto I, however, that the tu rise
would be felt. in retail prices
almost Immediately.

Contest Announced

e~e

3·13 .b\~~~~a:e~~~U/~~'::7~B. re::3:;
USED dle.el .lty bu. for ,"Ie. 111M VOLKSWAGEN _ .8,000. E". Phone 351'(}129.
Idea!' tal motor home. call 338erNTaABndLamE
. pK,. etnwwo<HldKenTwKo'o~d FORMER Secr.tary and buslne..
1130. :.
TFN ~rCI!elle~~••• ~n5Id~ll3~4n. Com. ~·1s\.3 ARre.TUR.lv
.. . . ..... • ·0. .
o·
education teacher. ExperIenced;
1!NI7 FORD Cortina - Excen.nt l&';~0 ~rXtj 8~~::t~~J~~~:ms~t::: the.ls. abort PIPer.. 35l-2OC9. H8
APARTMENT FOR SALE
condillon. 4 .peecl. Reasonable. phones, $50. Sony TL355 stereo ELECTRIC - Faat, aecurate ex·
337-4288.
8·17 tape, $100. Muntz car tape. $50.
perlenced reasonabl • . Jln. Snow,
,1,000 DOWN wlU buy four room 1!NI9 FlAT 124 Spyder _ Low mile. 3374909.
3-12 338·M72.
3·12AR
apartment In Sumllllt Apartments.
a-e. Good condItion. Call Jim.
La.rew Realty. 337·2841.
4·7AR 338~728 ·or 351.6048.
!l-13 S~~th -;;Oh~~.OC~tlle~o~l~dl~ag~ln;I~~ ELECTRIC typewriter These.
3·9 MIl.
and Cbrl.tner.
.bort papers.
ROOMS FOR RENT
TR~ REBUILT engine. neW boots. 351·7539.
338-8131.ExperIenced.
3·DAR
• AND double room. _ "en.
SINGL"
i l l
(20 Ea.t Jefferaon. Ie. alter 4
p.m.
3·13
DOUBLE ROOM for 1Ir1l. TV. ree.
reaUon room. cooking prlvUelle..
A.uJlable immedIately. 337·2958.
4·3AR

raised .

and did so without comment.
The law contains a publica·
tion clause, meaning it is to
become effective as soon as it
is published In two designated
newspapers,
The actual tax rise will be
c h a r g e d to wholesalers who
must buy from the state clga.
rette stamps which are then

'l1Ie House went along with Environmental Action has an· Entries may range from slm· • entrants may submit more
Ray's recommendation to boost nounced a contest for activists . pie ideas which embarrass cor· than one Idea ;
the tu three cents a pack, but
The obJ'ect of the contest is poratlons to more complex
• all entries must be type.

=-.

1't~.cI2og38~~

should take 80 per cent of that
inslead of 60 per cent.
The HOllse refused to go
alon g with the Senate 's fourcent false and sent the mea·
sure back to the Senate, where
a narrow vote resulted In the
three-cent tax.
Ray signed the bill Immediately when he received It

Print Name·Address·Phone No. Below:
NAME ......... , ........ ,. ... .. ...... PHONE No. . .•.. ........ , .........• ..
ADDRESS ............ . ....... " ... CiTy .. " ......•... .. ZIP CODE .... , ....•

To Figure Cost:

Count thl number of word. In your H ••• tilt" mulMply the nvmber .f word. by
below. B•• ure to count addrlt• • nd/or phtnt numHr. Itt I.mpl••d.

MINIMUM AD 11 WOIID.

1 DAy .... "" . .. ". 15c per word
3 DAYS " . " . .. ..... 20c per word
per word
per word
plr word

5 DAYS ...... .. "." 23c
7 DAYS " ...... "." 26c
10 DAYS
2tc
I MONTH .. .. . . .... . S5e

per word

SAMPLE AD
JA VENPORT. J5Q; , ..en lounl'
ch.lr, 'so; oat de.k. Dill SSS·nu.

tilt ...

The sample ad at left contains 10 word!.
The cost for five insertiolls would be 10 x 23(1
or $2.30.
Cost equaL
(NUMBEH . WORDS ) (rate pcr word .

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201·· Communications Center
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
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Viet Farmer Weeks Belore My Lo;
,

FT. BEJ'!NING, Ga. ~ -:-. An
ex·G! lestlfled at Lt. William
L. Calley Jr.'s court martial
Monday that the defendant
look part in the killing of an
unarmed Vietnamese farmer
some weeks before My Lal.
"We were not on 8 blockIng
force operation," the witness,
James Bergthold of Niagara
Falls, N. Y.• testified, "and I
seen a man In II rice paddy by
himself. I brought him In lind
turned him over to Lt. Calley.
"Afler while somebody said
'Let's see if he can swim , and
they threw him In a well."
The witness for the govern·
ment was asked:
Q. Did the man have any
identification?
A. Yes, I seen his 1.0. card.
Bergthold, 23, continued:
"I heard a splash and [look·
ed oVer and Lt. Calley wa~
standing over him with his
• th will
gun poJnlin g d0 IV nine
e.
heard a !hot. Somebody said,
'He blew hIs brains out' and I
went over and looked ' In the

There was
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James Bergthold
Tlltlfie. Against Calley

Alabama Youth Hiiacks Jet
III......

than In CambodIa .lId most It·
tenUo" lIa. ~. focused 011 It.
U.S. offIeera .IY It II .tlll too

MJAMI, flii. t.fI - A nero H. wa. char," with Ilr·
OVer Knoxvllle Carter Slid be Marston's
Merrill R.
vou8 ."yeu-old mgn school cr.ft piracy .nd held by fed. lold Marston that ".ny lime Marston, said at Mobile tIIIt
. .. .
you decide to cballgt 1OUI' tbe boy left {or IICbooI at 8
sophomore who Slid hIS par. .rll m.rshal. for ...tum to mind, let me know,"
a.m .• "mocb ear\Jer tIwI usu.
~nts were on bis blck" because Mobile,
II, sneaked
He turned .I'OIIIMI ........ aI." At 7:21 a.m., tile flJ!l..
01 bad report cards hijacked a ,bo.rd the plalll shortly Ifter lHIcecl It MMdtII. wilt... 111 reported tG JOliet lllat
Natioul AirliJltfi jet Monday. ' •. m., asked th.t the ,. ptt· Ilttl", In , III,", ......... 'nIomu WIS . . . . . IloI.wiUr
but surrendered hIs gun in IIngtN be ,..mov'" ItId ord· the pilat. Thirty ...... ...." a weapon a" 1ft 1ItemobIle.
nlgIIt whell 1M pilot pointed out erM Clpt. Robirt L. C.rttr C.mr ..hi. "1It .........
The p1.tae IJII(led It MiamI It
the lI'ave consequences of his to fly to C• ..-cI..
hi' Olin .rM! ....wt4 ,...... U:33 I .m., About three Iloun
let.
"He said he was having film· to
It."
after MmtoI boarded It.
~as lteU, Marstoll 01 M~ idlY probleUnlS'l tbathoohel wasd nholt fiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
bile, Ala.j wanted to go to Ca. olng we II SC
an,~
"ad., but a8 Flight .75 flew ~enl~ wdre on hIs back,
over TeJlMs8H he changed his .. ~r sal .
h
miAd alld arr~ to a lalldlng he e
veryt vage ~n
lO tg°th 0 na.. lote
In Miami.
.... th
menwtian
on"",
I
ere we", I
of draft dodger. there.
"H. WII a very 11,1'11
Y"'''' mill, tt think he ceuld
. r.'
ustern Cambodia, 'nlJeu regime get .w.y with h. W. ttlel him
NOW 1M NIW STOCK
,~
thlt H we flew flit If the
troops, wllJch are broken down countl'Y, he . .141 be f.eI",
llIto Itverll t.,k forces , claim extrttMf, HrI_ cher...
,",lish Nit ....
to h.ve cleared the areas north .nd If he .1I.wed u. to ..."'"'
...,.keta
J......
ii'
lind south of HighwlY 7 lind tt ~I", It _III be much
I .........
gained control of the big rUbber •• lIer on hIm . .
plantations at Chup and Chao I"He hsaId MobIle
d was thed last
I~""
Oxyge,. Me.1It (0"
p Bce e wanle to go, an WI
Shim
Illig and adjacent regions.
figured Ihen that we could talk
Th ...............
MldwlY 111 the Cambodia II of· hIm out of It. II
I
''T,.... , .....
relllllve, the ThIeu regime forces

early to 1111" "hat ttfect. tile
drivi Oft thl Ho Chi Mlab trail,
dOW/! whicll
Insuraents brl",g
supplle., will hive 01 fore,. 111
Cambodfa.

lost their popular and aggres·
sive ~on1Jltlnder, U. Gen. Do
Cao Ttl. 1f' "as killed Feb. 23
In • helicopter crash In South
Vletnlm 100II iller t*klng off

.
well and all I could see w~s MediJla, 14, eould face t~~
blood."
deatll pellalty, tilt Arm, Mid.
Bergthold was the .econd No trial dal~ "18 nt.
government witness to testify At Ft. McPh~lOA, <ia., M~.
Monday concerning 1M hId. dina d~lIJed tile char....
dent. Involving the man It the CaUty . . . . .Ifled tllat M..
well.
din. ilve \lnItI cII'dft'6d !lim to
I n Washington, meanwhlJe.i ltUi eIYlUaA8.
the Army ordered Calley'. t TIlt fint t,ettmMy MOIIday
company commander, CApt. about the .eU l.ftcicUJllt c~
Ernest L. Medina, court·mlr· from Bill 0.",,,, •• of MerI·
tialed for allegedly murderlllg <11111, Mi.... ftIt ... III Calnot leas than 100 Vietnamese ley'S pJatoct. but did !lOt percivilians "with machine guns, ticlpate 1ft tile M.rdI I., 1'"
rlnes and other welpons" at assault on My Lal ~IUIt of •
My La1.
broke. IIltd.

I

I

wII,,..

uti'"
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SAIGON
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Despite tbe Catll~la ~a"

of tme of their mOlt ag·
gresslve Commandel'8, Thieu
reiime forces claim they
are making headway In their
nearly
forgotten
offenSive
across th e fI aII andS 0I
eas ern
Cambodia.
The westward push by some
22,000 Saigon troops Into

I

·nds Dea rt
UI Resea rc her FI

----------.~-~---.

h

reb.

4. four

days before the lpearhead 01
20,000 01 dIelr eountrymtl IIvaded Lios to eut tIll Ho Chi
Minh trail.
Since then, the fighting has
t ,
.
b~n much heaVier 111 Laos

the
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In KnowIed9e 0 f Black PresS ~So~far~ln~tII~':...!pII~.:..h..:.e~I'M~8~ro~r!:tllt~C~lm~bod~I~.n~lr~on~t._~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!==:!!!!!!!~
Amazingly Iitile Js known
about one of the most power·
lui forces behind lhe black
people's search for identity
and struggle for equality, ae·
cording to a researcher in the
University of Iowa's Institute
for Communication Research.
The force Is the black press,
lays Henry La Brie III, a doc·
loral candidate in JournalJsm.
L. 8rl. laY' "" whore
Iri' of black pre5S has suf·
Itrtd and continu•• to suffer
frtm InsuHlclent research.
''White journalism hl.torlanl
Wet••s d.... lict It theIr con·
temporaries In other dilcl·
pllnel who forllot the bl.ck
person .nd hi. contributlonl
to Americln curti/rei" he
MId.
He contends that "most
Icholars active today In ~OCi81
science research In the field of
Afro-American culture largel)'
\gnarl this obvious source of
llitorlcal and contemporary

sevetl .lIC.... 50,000.
The largest black paper is
Muhammed SpeakS, which has
a weekly cltculatlon of some
700,000. It Is published week.
Iy In ChIcago by the Nation
of Islam, ~ext in Circulation
size are the Jamaica Volee,
New York City, 90,000; Am·
sterdam News, New York City,
83,000; and the Tampa, (Fla .)
Sentinel·Bulietin, 75,000.
La Brie says the labor force
in black papers totals mOre
than 2,500, about 200 employes
being white. He saJd 103 pap.
ers have all·black staHs.
The researcher says that, on
the whole, the black press Is
a relatiyely new medium. Of
the 178 newspapers now prlnt·
lng, 105 have been eslablished
since 1950, 67 since 1960, and

9 Were started In 1970.
L, Irll 'IY' hI, rtlNrch
11.0 r.v.II. th.t "th. black
prtIs II I o...wlne medium
thlt II ......"1.. all 11\Cf'Ht.
Ing .melll1t ., IMth public
Ind ICfvertisi", suppert, but
there il ... little valid cleta
on hand ft cletehnlM wily which I. nee.... ry If we ....
to .ttempt to lucct.lfully
prldict the fu"' ... of the com·
mercill bllck prll•• "
He adds , "Most of the key
factors in the history of black
JournaHsm have been left for
future dlseovery."
La Brie's study shows that
the black press was born In
March of 1827 In New York
City when two black men btgan pubUshlng the Freedom',
Journal.

----~--~---

LII BrIe is currently Involved

In leveral research projects in
the black press area lind has
recently published a volume
entitled, "The Black Press In
Alnerlca: A Guide."
La Brie says he hopes the
Guide will open up several
avenues of research to jour·
nalism scholars. "It seems that
to dllJgently work with black
newspapers on both historical
and contemporary aspects It
would be most valuable to have
In hand a Jist oC those news·

IKC'" 10 ,GOO;
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IItove 30,000; 13 litt more
th.n 40,000 sublcriptions; and
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BlueCro
-- shows-uP

EAR WASH
With ANY Fill.Up

papers."

Ma i 56
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.~.graphical1y.
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Th. Guld. lists 178 black
IMWlplpen currently pub lith·
Inion .ither • d.ily or
_kly It•• ls in the U.S. Th.
comblnld clrcul.tion of the
Itluk presl todly IXceed.
3.S million, his study .howt.
A circulation bra I k dow n
thews that 108 papers h.ve •
circulation bttter than 10/·

IVI!tY DAV

'.

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS.

MINIT·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
Phone 33B·5041

1025 S. Riversid. Drift
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The most recent study by the Iowa Chapter, HOSpital

Financial Management Association shows that in a long
Jt\osp~tal stay. Blue Cross benefits ended UP better than
commercial insurance benefits began.

....
II

'

It shows that Blue Cross coverage started at 93% of the bill
and tapered oft only a lillie to 88% at the end of a long,
long stay.

,

,t "

o word!.

CARRIERS N6EDED

FOf the same long stay, rommercial insurance started lower
at 85% coverage of the bill and dropped sharply to only
55% as the stay lengthened.

10 x\130

You see, most commercial insurance company Mnefits
have dollar limits. Once you've used up the limit. the rest
is up to you.

word ,

Not so with Blue Cross. 1 he benefits stand steady all througn
a long illness. even a 365 day stay. Our members find that
mighty comforting when they find themselves facing a long
perIOd in the he pital. They think it's pretty great.

WOOL~

AVENUE AREA

Blue Shield is just as great The late~ coverages are bise4 '
on the physician's usual, customary and reasonable charges •••
for covered services, the benefit is the service the physicis"
renders. You can't come much closer to matching the bi'
than that.
Small wonder we serve nearly a million Iowans.

BLUE CROSSland BLUE SHIELDen .1l1li1 I1IUI CnT

~e§IIIa¥

.t.

urlile. "'.rk, 01 the A"''''ea~
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Blue Shield PI_

APPLY TO:

201 COMMUNICATlot.S CENTER .... PHONI 353-6203

WE 00 MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR

BILLS. • •

WE WORRY ABOUT YOU_

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r
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Syria's Assad Urges War of IIi,beration
By The A.socl.ted Pr.1I
.
SYria's strong man, LI. Gen,
Hafez Assad, called on the
Arab world on M~nday to mob·
l\iz~ for a "war of liberation"
agamst Israel.
Hours after he Issued the
call, Israeli sources in Tiberias

R

said a volley of rockets fired
from Jordan struck an Israeli
settlement in the Beisan Valley
shattering a four-month halt to
the shooting across the Jordan
River, But the sources added
that the rockets apparently
were fired by Palestinian guerrillas, No casualties were re-

__! ~ ~ ;!'J ,por~~~r

!~--.!:-l ~

addressed II mass
rally in Damascus as guerrilla luders and Arab news'
papers throughout the Middie East .xpressed jubilation
over Egyptian President Anwlr Sad.t'. decision not to
extend the cease-fir. with

; ~,_

NOW ends WED.

~(!

Now - thru Tuesday

rail
'

t.I
..!.:..••• ,_...:....:....

mei:"!~

Isrlel, It expired .t midnight
Sunday,
"The only way left open for
the Arabs to recover their occupied land is that of armed
combat," Assad told cheering
thousands in the Syrian capital.
"With unlimited political,
military and economic backing
from the United States, Israel
is seeking to dictate surrender
on the Arab countries under the
pretext of peace," Assad declared, Assad said the United
States is "as deadly an enemy
of the Arabs as Israel."
He accused the U,S, government of "bolstering Israel's intransigence to an extent that
leaves the Arabs ~ith the sale
all~rnative ,of war t.o liberate
their occupied land, "
"The A r a b I, th.refo,..,

mu.t cltel.r•• "nor,1 mob,
IIlzation to co... with Am.rl·
CI'. IUpport of I.rlll .nd
prepare for the Iiber.tlOll
.truggl.," Ass.d .dded.
Although he had steered Syria into a close alliance with
Egypt, Assad has been critical of Sadat's peace moves,
Assad vowed that he would
not "tolerate any attempt to
liquidate the guerrilla movement. "
"The Palestinian commandos
will remain among the major
armed forces of the Arabs in
the coming liberation · battle,"
he said,

In Washington, State De- world. "
I In L.b.non welcomed Sadl",
partment press officer Robert Palestinian guerrillas hailed TIfuI.1 to .. t.nd thl morl,
J, McClosky said the Soviet the EgypUan move liy firing torium,
Union and the United States guns In the air in Beirut and AI Moharrer ran a cartoon
are counseling res~ralnt , to Amman. ~ ill" , ~ordan, their showing Sadat releasing Mars,
the Arabs and Israelis in the shooting ' touched off a ' clash the god of war, from prison,
new Wase of the Middle Easl with 'governMt!lIt fotces in and apologizing "for the period
crisis,
whicli one persoh was 'killed in which we kept you locked
Prllld.nt Nhcon rlCllved. and two wer~ kidnaped.
Iup,"
3O.mlnute courtllY ull Mon·
Jordanian 'Foreign Minister ·\ AI Nahar said the effect of
d.y from Ilr ••1i Presld.nt Abdulla ~al~ said , Sad.at's Sadat's speech was to "freeze"
Zalm.n Sh••• r, who I., III speech Sunday was "P9sltive , tbe cease-fire , Its cartoon
the United St.". in connee· and constructive becaUse il l showed Sadal with a gun in
tlon wlttl I.r•• n fund.r.I.lng left the door open for dlplom- \one hand and an olive branch
.Hort.,
: acy ,to try to 'W9rk ,out a, just In the other, The caption read,
Sadat's decision not to ex- I and honorable peace In the , "War for those wanting war,
tend the cease-fire brought a Middle ;East."
I
, I and peace for those wanting
swift response from the Arab
P,.. . Elyptl.n ~ "'w.p....,. peace,"

-

-

•• tll

-
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Figh,#ing at the":'(-l/,C:issroots

the USFA or its newspaper, the way, still fighting,
.. By LEONA DURHAM
statement may ~ have !,co me as In a t.l.phon. interview wiII1
, D.11y I,w',n EdiNr .
something ,of a sui'prls~, given t h • D.ily low.n, Stover
"FISTFUL OF DOLLAIlS"
On the front page of the No- the media s ste~e,o~~, of" all lpoke of the USFA'. orgln,
ENDS
"FOR A FEW DOLLARS· MOllE"
vember 1965, Issue of U,S, farm~rs a~ r~actlona~l~s.
I 1••tlon.1 .Harh, H•• aid tNI
TONITE
"HANG 'EM HIGH"
Farm News, the offiGlal newsBut thIrt II ,..t!llng IIIW in org.niz.tlon of flrmlrs in
1--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:...-;-_ _ 1 paper of the U,S, Farmers As- ttl. polltion.t.ken by , th" pa.
this country has top priority
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there is llttle likelihood that
the organization would ever
take an anti-war or anti-imperialism position, "Individuals in
NFO," he said, "would like to
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no representation In the III/
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ed, students should not count on
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ror the time being,
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